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The early work on flax wilt was started in the 
United States in 1889 by Otto Lugger, a biologist 
in the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Although he wrongly concluded that flax straw, not 
a fungus, was the cause of wilt, he stimulated work 
in Minnesota and elsewhere on the ca use and con
trol of flax wilt, In 1893, Hiratsuka in Japan and 
in 1901, Bolley in North Dakota establ ished that 
flax wilt was caused by a Fusarium species, now 
named F. oxysporum I. sp. lini. 

Four types of wi lt symptoms are described: early 
(seedling) , late (wi lt after anthesis), partial, and 
unilateral. Early wi lt is potentially the most de
structive, since 100 percent of the plants in a 
stand may be lost. Late wilt has been observed in 
20·90 percen t of the plants in a given year and 
generally results in a premature ripening of plants 
with shr ivel ing of some seed. The yield loss can be 
20 percent, based on the weight of 1,000 seeds. 
Also, late wilt reduces numbers of seeds per boll 
and thereby per plant. Partial and un ilateral wilt 
are of less importance and averaged 3·5 percent 
in prevalence during a 3·yea r observation period of 
40 flax varieties in a wilt nursery. 

Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Iini is limited in its 
host range to species of flax and survives for 
decades in infected crop debris in soi l. The fungus 
is seedborne and can be dissem inated on infected 
stem fragments. 

F. oxysporum f. sp. lini comprises an indefinite 
number of races that differ from each other in 
numbers of plants willed per variety when tested 
in the greenhouse with single isolates in auto
c1aved soil. Isolates or races from Arizona and 
Cal ifornia have proven more pathogenic than races 
from Minnesota on Minnesota varieties. Differences 
in wilt from one location to another in Minnesota 
suggest differences in ra ces in the field. Evidence 
also may be interpreted to indicate a single com
mon race wilh minor gene differences among 
isolates. 

Temperature is the single most important en
vironmental factor affecting wi lt in flax. Its im
portance was shown in the field in a 17-year 
period with 40 varieties and a 3·year test with 39 
varieties. There was a direct relationship between 
the number of hours during the growing season 
that the soil temperature exceeded 21 C C. and the 
percentage of plants that wilted. The number of 
days that the soil temperature reached or exceeded 
24C C. was not as reliable an indicator as the num
ber of hours the temperature was 21 C C. or above 
would have been. 

At low soil moisture the incidence of willed 
plants increased among moderately resistant or 
moderately suscept ible varieties in the field. This 
factor may be an indirect one and may affect soil 
temperature or numbers of antagonists. 

Wilt was found on all the ma jor soil types in 
Minnesota, but there were fewer wilted plants on 
peat soil. In greenhouse and field tests, the addi
tion of nitrogen, potash, and possibly phosphate 
reduced the incidence of wilt in susceptible varie
ties. However, it was not established whether fer
tilizers affected host or pathogen, or both. Seven 
herbicides applied singly did not affect incidence 
of wilt in the field. 

Plants grown from cracked or split seeds were 
more subject to wilt than plants grown from sound 
seed of the same variety. The wilt fungus entered 
seeds through injuries in the seedcoat and invaded 
colyledons, hypocotyl, and rad icle. Upon germina
tion, the fun gus entered seed lings through root 
hairs or root epidermis. 

The first pure line variety (Primos!) developed in 
the Un ited States was selected by plant breeders 
in Minnesota in 1904, but it proved susceptible to 
wilt. The var ieties Ch ippewa, derived from Primost, 
and Winona were re leased in 1922 as wilt-resistant 
varieties in Minnesota. In 50 years of breeding, 
selection, and testing, hundreds of wi lt-resistant 
varieties have been deve loped in cooperation with 
plant breeders in the Department of Agronomy and 
Plant Genetics and the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture. Most of the testing for wilt resistance was 
done in a St. Paul "wilt nursery" planted continuo 
ously to flax since 1913. Suscept ible lines of flax, 
among the thousands tested annually, are eliminat
ed from the population in the wilt nursery. Only 
wilt·resistant plants survive the exposure to the 
mixture of isolates present in the soil. The effec
tiveness of testing is shown in the predominance 
of wilt-resistant varieties now grown in the north
central states. The effectiveness also is apparent 
from tests on the world collection of flax in the 
wilt nursery at St. Paul. Varieties developed in the 
Un ited States in that collection (305 varieties) 
averaged only 27 percent wilted plants, but varie
ties developed in 28 countries averaged 54 per
ce nt. Moreover, of the 59 varieties developed at 
Minnesota and the 169 developed in North Dakota, 
the average percentage of wilted plants was 22-23 
percent, wh ile the average for varieties developed 
outside the north-central states (but tested at St. 
Paul) ranged from 30 to 100 percen t. Another 
measure of effectiveness of developing resistance 
was shown in a 1954 test comparing varieties of 
the world collection selected in Minnesota from 
1919·30 with var ieties developed during 1941·53. 
Sixty-two percent of the varieties in the first group 
wilted; only 4 percent in the second group did. 

Survival of varieties depends upon disease inci
dence. Seeds of 10 morphologically distinct varia
ties were mixed, sown in different fields, harvested, 
and planted again in the same or diffe rent fields 
for 4·5 years. After 4 years in the wilt nursery, six 
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of the 10 varieties had disappeared from the popu
lation and, of the surviving four varieties, Bison 
and CI 671 comprised 89 percent of the plants. 
After 5 years in another sequence, Bison, Redwing, 
and CI 671 predominated. In 3 of 5 years, wilt re
sulted in predom inance of Bison and CI 671, but 
in a still different sequence the lack of exposure 
to wilt for the first 3 years and the presence of 
rust, to which Bison is susceptible, resulted in the 
predominance of Redwing. In this same study, 
losses in yield attributable to wilt ranged from 30 
to 50 percent. 

In another test, six flax varieties were sown in a 
nursery where flax had been grown for 43 years. 
The yields of five of these varieties averaged 8·16 
bushels per acre for the 3-year period, while yields 
from the same varieties for the same period on 
wi lt-free soil averaged 19-27 bushels per acre. 
These differences were due to wilt, but probably 
also were due to differences in soil fertility. 

Studies on inherita nce of resistance to wilt 
showed that wilt resistance in the Ft , F2, Fa, and 
F4 populations from crosses of resistant and sus
ceptible parents usually was intermediate in reo 
sistance between the parents. Wilt res istance was 
not associated with sex of the parent. Of 47 cross
es of resistant and susceptible varieties, the F1 
popu lations usually were intermediate. Two-thirds 
of 33 F2 populations were intermediate in res ist
ance, and none of the 33 was appreciably more 
res istant than the res istant parent or more sus
ce ptible than the susceptible parent. In four cross
es, 55·96 percent of the Fa populations were inter
med iate to the pare nts in resistance. The resistant 
parent influenced Fa progen ies more than the sus
ceptible parent did in three of the four crosses. 
The influence of the resistant parent also was 
obvious in a cross of a resistant (Bison) and a 
susceptible (Newland) variety, where only one of 
125 F4 families had more than 50 percent wilted 
plants. Some varieties wilt early, some late, and 
some wilt throughout the season. Progen ies from 
crosses of parents that wilt late also wilted late in 
limited tests. 

Resistance to wilt appears to be non -race speci
fic, or field (horizontal), res istance. If it occurs, 
race-specific resistance probably is of less impor
tan ce than field resistance, because varieties are 
exposed to a composite of isolates in the field. 
Testing for field resistance in a wilt nursery where 
flax has been grown continuously for many years 
is an eminently effective method for developing 
wilt-resistant varieties of flax, and varieties de
veloped in this way remain resistant for a relatively 
long time. In fact, wilt seldom has been found in 
commercia l fields of flax in Minnesota during the 
past decade. 
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A Half Century of Research in Minnesota on Flax Wilt� 

In 1913, the year the "flax-sick plot" was established at 
Minnesota, flax wilt , caused by Fusarium oxsjsporum f. sp, 
lin i (Bolley) Snyd . & Hans., was the limiting factor in the 
production of this oil seed crop. Then it was virtually im
possible to grow flax successfully on land pr eviously 
cropped to flax unl ess the soil had been free from flax 
cultnre for 7-12 years . When flax follow ed flax, there fre
quently were complete crop failures (6 , 7, 43 ). The pro
du ction of flax declined substa ntially from about 1900-19 
(67) . In fact, flax production failed to increase again un 
til new resistant varieties were developed and d istrib uted 
to grow ers. 

Todav wilt-resistant varieties of flax can be grown 
succes sfully not only on old, cu ltiva ted land but also on 
flax-after-flax land and even on plot s continuously 
cropp ed to flax for 50 successive seas ons. 

Fiber flax culture preced ed oil flax culture by about 
100 years in the easte rn United States, and it was not 
until 1770 th at flax was first grown commercially for seed. 
Flax cultur e spread westward from 1 ew York an d New 
Jersey to Pennsylvan ia and had reached the Upper Mid 
west by 1900. Minn esota , Nor th Dakota, and South Da 
kota becam e the leading stat es, pr oducing more than 16 
million bushels of flax seed. Currently, Minnesota pro 
du ces about 6.3 million bu shels. 

Th e westward march of flax culture during the 1800's 
has been ascribed to severa l causes, but wilt apparently 
was the primary one, even though it was not the most 
obvious cause at the tim e. By 1885 or 1890, flax wilt had 
become destru ctiv e to an alarming degree in Minn esota 
and North Dakota . 

Reports indi cate that flax wilt has been by far the most 
destru ctive in the United Stat es and Japan and less so in 
Argentina and Canada. In Europe, long term rotations 
have been pr acticed for centur ies and may well be the 
reason that this disease has not become a major problem 
there. In some parts of the world , flax wilt never has been 
destructive, perhaps because the soil temperatures are 
relatively low during the early growth period of flax 
plants. 

Thi s publication, which deals ch iefly with seed flax 
investigations and to a limited extent with fiber flax, em
braces over a hal f century of coop erative work by the 
Unive rsity of Minnesota 's D epartment of Plant Pathology 
and Department of Agronomy and Plan t Geneti cs and the 
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U.S. Department of Agriculture. Dur ing this period, 1913
63, man y sta te and fede ral investigators contributed to 
the results reported here." 

History 

Althou gh the cause of flax-sick soil was not established 
until about 1900, the disease apparently was recognized 
long before in Euro pe ( 15, 43 ). In fact , Pliny ( 11 ), in 29 
A.D. , stated that "flax has the property of scorching (ex 
hausting ) the ground wh ere it is grown and of deteriorat
ing the quality of the very soil itself". 

Th e pion eer work on flax wilt in th e United States was 
begun at Minn esota in 1889 by Otto Lugger, a bio logist. 
Accord ing to Lu gger ( 43 ) , "the industry and farm ers had 
suffered grea tly during the last 5 years in many regions 
from a mysterious disease" of flax. Th ese men were great
ly concerned about the future success of flax cul ture. 
Farm ers appealed to the governor of Minn esota , 'V. R. 
Merri an , for assistance in solving this "threatening evil". 
Th e governor secured the coop eration of the regents of 
the Univers ity of Minn esota , and Lu gger was appointed 
to investiga te the troubles that rendered soil unfit for flax 
cultur e. 

Lu gger (43) mad e his original field experiments on 
flax-sick soil in the vicinity of Windom, Minn esota. He 
proved that applications of fertilizers to the soil did not 
pr event wilting in flax. Ev en different kinds and amounts 
of fungicid es in soil failed to control wilt. Wh en he added 
old flax straw, chaff, and water extracts from diseased flax 
plan ts, severe wilt developed on hith erto wilt -free soil. 

From these experiments, mad e in 1890, Lugger con
clud ed that flax straw itself , not a pathogen, was the cause 
of wilt, for no control was obtain ed with fun gicid es. Ad
ditional experiments mad e with flax straw and plants in 
the greenhouse led Lugger to the same conclu sions. Al
though Lu gger reach ed the wrong conclusion, he made a 
grea t contribu tion by creating an interes t in the flax wilt 
prob lem. Scientists from elsewhere, North Dakota es
peciall y, came to see Lugger's experiments, became in
trigued with the problem, and returned to their labora
tories and field plots to work on this important disease. 

By 1896, Snyder, a chemist at Minn esota , had proved 
beyond doubt that low soil fertility, as then generally 

·Plant Pathology : E . C. Stakma n, J. G. Leach , O. S. Aamodt, H . D. Barker, A. W . Henry, C. V. Kight linger, H. A. Rodenhiser , C. C . Allison, 
J. J. Chri sten sen, T . Komme dahl, an d R. A. Fr ed eriksen ; Agronomy and Plant Genetics : H . K. Hayes, A. C. Am y, A. H. Moseman, J. O. CuI· 
bert son, and V. E . Comstock. 
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Figure 1. Early symptoms of seedling wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. 
sp. Iini. Cotyledons curl initially, followed by wilting of the stem. Finally, 
stems turn brown and the fungus can sporulate on the dead stems. 

assumed, was not the cause of flax-sick soil. In fact , he 
clearly established that a crop of flax extrac ted less min
eral matter from the soil th an did a crop of wh eat (56) . 

According to Tochinai (63), Miyabe had conclud ed 
in 1892 that a species of Fusariu m caused flax to wilt. In 
1893, Hiratsuka (28 ) confirmed Miyabe's findin gs, al
though his work was not published until 1897. Bolley, un
aware of the work done in Japan , demonstrated in 1901 
tha t flax wilt was caused by a fun gus, which he named 
Fusar ium lini (7 ). Th e name was changed in 1940 from 
F. l iu i Bolley to Fusar ium oxysporwn f. sp . l ini (57). 

In 1893, Broekema ( 15) had evidence that varieties of 
flax differed in susceptibility to wilt. However, it was 
Bolley (7 ) who first obse rved in 1901 that some flax 
plants grown on thoroughly infested soil survived when 
nearly all other plan ts died . Th e followin g year, these 
selected plant s again were resistant. For a long time, 
Bolley and others assumed that flax plant s had to be 
grown continuo usly on such soil to maintain their re
sistance. As late as 1913, Bolley recommen ded that farm 
ers should set aside 1 acre of wilt-sick land as a perma 
nent flax seed plot in order to have resistant seed for 
sowing the next season. 

It was not until 1923 that Barker (6) definitely estab
lished for the first time that a pure line of flax remained 
resistant whe ther it was grown on wilt-free or wilt-sick 
soil. Oth ers have verified this fact ( 1, 5, 16 ). 

Although resistant varieties ha ve been released, they 
have not always remained resistant to wilt. When re
leased by Bolley in 1913, varieties N.D. 52, N.D. 73, and 
N.D. 114 were highly resistant to wil t , bu t in 1916 they 
were susceptible when tested in th e flax-sick soil at St. 
Paul. Th is developm ent can best be explained on th e 
ba sis of ph ysiologic specializatio n. 

In 1926, Broad foot and Stakman ( 14 ) and Broadfoot 
( 13 ) described nine parasitic races of Fusarium oxy
sporu m f. sp . lini . Since th en it has been reported that F. 
oxusporum f. sp. lini comprises an ind efinite numb er of 
races or biotyp es tha t differ essentially in their parasitic 
capabilities on different varieties of flax (9) . 

Figure 2. Complete loss of plants of wilt-susceptible varieties of flax grown 
on wilt-sick soil as indicated by the absence of plants next to wilt-resistant 
varieties. Flax had been grown continuously for 50 years in this plot. 

Because resistance to this wilt path ogen is only rela
tive and is modified readil y by environmental factors, 
especially temperature, and because this fungus consists 
of innumerable pathogenic biotypes, very litt le is known 
about the nature of inheritance to wilt. Tisd ale (61) in 
1917 and Burnh am ( 16 ) in 1932, among others (1, 33 ), 
have suggested that multiple facto rs are involved in re
sistance. 

Symptoms 

Wilt symptoms are classified into four types: early or 
seedling wilt , lat e wilt, partial wilt, and one-sided or uni 
lat eral wilt . All types of wilt may be found in a wilt
susceptible variety , but seedling wilt usually pr edomi
nates. 

Wilt symptoms may appear at any stage of flax growth 
and may vary greatly with the age and varie ty of plant, 
environmental conditions, and the physiologic race in
volved . Bolley (7) reported that young seedlings may be 
killed before they emerge from soil; however, Flor (24) 
found that seedlings were not infected prior to formation 
of cotyledons in th e field . Diseased plants may occur at 
rand om throughout the field or may appear in distinct 
patches. 

Early Wilt 
Young seedlings of susceptible varieties can die before 

they emerge from soil, but they usually wilt and die from 
the cotyledonary stage until they are 15 centimeters 
(cm .) tall. At first , infected plants appear sickly, begin to 
wilt at the top , then slowly die and eventually become 
dry and brown. Th e symptoms first become evident when 
the edges of the cotyledon roll inward and th en collapse 
( figure 1 ). About thi s time the stem usually becomes 
somewha t constricted at the ground level, and th e seed
ling eventually falls over and becomes very brittle. If th e 
soil is moist the dead seedlings may become covered by 
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Figure 3. Percentage of plants that wilted early and late in 4 years of testing. 
Figures are averages of 40 lines and varieties of about 100 plants per variety 
in a wilt nursery begun in 1913. 

mycelium, which th en may sporulate. Wilson (71 ) also 
observed sporu lation on dead seedlings. Symptoms can 
be seen 6 da ys aft er inoculation (1 8 ). 

Seedli ngs killed early often ar e overlooked. Th e leaves 
or even th e entire plant may be readily washed aw ay by 
heavy rains or become covered with soil. Conseque ntly, 
there may be a specta cular loss of plants, such as shown 
in figure 2. 

On older plants the first appe arance usually is a slight 
yellowing or browning of the upper leav es on a green 
stem. If the temperature is about 22° C. or abov e the 
leaves on the tip of the shoot dro op, turn brown, and die. 
Eventually , these leav es fall off and leave a bro wn but 
erect stem. Th e roots of infected plants usuall y app ear 
hea lthy, although the cortex can be easily peeled off. Th e 
fungus frequently fruits abundantly at the bases of these 
plants. 

Early wilt seems to be less prevalent than late wilt 
( figure 3 ). However , varieties apparently differ in re
sistance to earl y and late wilt, as seen from comparing 
pr evalence of wilt in 1950 (figures 3 and 4 ). Comparing 
avera ge wilt for 39-40 varieties for a 3-year period ( 1948
50 ), early wilt avera ged about one -third as pr evalent as 
lat e wilt. This has not always been so, an d the situation 
will vary from season to season with changes in variety 
and climate. 

Because of the emphasis on selecting vari eti es resis
tant to early wilt during 1901-40, varieties suscep tible to 
late wilt could ha ve been overlo oked ( figures 3 and 5 ). 
However, not es on wilt resist ance sometimes were taken 
several tim es throughout th e growing seas on and it was 
all called wilt, with no distinction betw een early or la te 
wilt. Thi s fact makes it difficult to compa re prevalence of 
early and late wilt in the early par t of the pe riod. Varie-
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Figure 4. Percentage of plants that wilted early and late in 2 years of tests. 
Figures are averages of the same 39 varieties of flax tested in a special wilt 
nursery started in 1946 at Sl. Paul. 
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Figure 5. Percentage of wilted plants with the four types of wilt symptoms, 
based on averages for three seasons (1948-50) with the same 38 varieties of 
flax, four replicates of about 100 plants per replicate. Results were obtained 
from a special wilt nursery begun in 1946. 

ties may differ in susce ptibility to early or late wilt (38 ) . 
Even though early wilt may be less pr evalent than 

lat e wilt, early wilt may be more destructive. When a 
given plant wilts early, it dies and disappears and there 
is no seed yield . If the plant recovers so that only partial 
wilt occurs , there still can be some seed yield. If th e plant 
escapes early wilt , either because of heredity or changes 
in the environment, but th en succumbs to late wilt, the 
seed loss frequently is not complete, as shown by the 
presence of some reasonably good seed in figure 6A. 
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Figure 6. Seed harvested from flax plants with symptoms of late wilt (A) 
compared with seed from healthy plants (B). There are 50 seeds on each 
side. 

late Wilt 
Late wilt occurs any time from flowering through boll 

set. A genera l necrosis of stem tissues, bo th internal and 
external, together with an increased rigidity and bri tt le
ness of the stem , is characteristic of late wilt. Th e stem 
discolorat ion from late wilt differs from the pasmo disease 
in that stems discolored by late wilt are a uniform light
bro wn, wh ile pasmo pro duces chocolate-brown stems 
and, at early stages, the stems are banded . 

La te wilt can be mistaken for root rot or for any con
dition that causes premature ripening of the plant. How
ever, late wilt causes a darker colora tion of the stems than 
either root rot or pr emature ripening does. 

Late wilt had been observed for some time and was 
noted by Barker (6 ) , Bolley (7 ) , Borlaug (9 ) , Flor (24 ) , 
and Tochinai (63 ) pr ior to 1945, b ut its importance was 
not generally recognized in the field until tha t year, when 
it loomed prominentl y with the increased use of the 
variety Crystal in test plots. Late wilt produced promi
nent areas in the field that resulted in premature rip enin g 
of flax. 

A visual estima te of the severity of late wilt in th e 
field for seven varieties of flax was made in 1945. Th e per
centages of late wilt infected plants per var iety were: 
Crystal , 90; Biwin g, 60; Minerva, 60; Bison, 40; D akota, 
25; Redwin g, 25; and Koto, 20. These percentages are 
averages for four repli cat es. Cr ystal appeared to be most 
susceptible to lat e wilt, and Dakota, Koto, and Redwing 
were least susceptible. Subsequ ent culture on nutrien t 
agar established th at the condition was lat e wilt. Presence 
of the late wilt path ogen can be ascertained in the lab 
oratory from a cut section of infected stem. A stem sec
tion about 1 em. long is surface disinfected in 1 percent 
NaOCl for 1 minute an d placed on nu tri ent agar. Th e 
path ogen causin g late wilt will grow from the stem sec
tion after 2-3 days of incubation at about 25° C., as il
lustrat ed in figure 7. 

Figure 7. Colonies of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lini isolated from stem sec
tions of flax plants with symptoms of late wilt. 

As shown in tabl e 1, the roots and lower parts of stems 
having late wilt p roved to be infected with the pathogen 
( as determ ined by isolat ion and sub sequent tests of iso
lates for path ogenicity to flax ). Even the pr esumably 
healthy or green plant s were infected to a considerable 
exten t with th e pathogen, whic h also was reported by 
Burnham ( 16 ). On the other hand, the variety Arny will 
discolor in the absence of infection. 

Shor tly after th ese result s were obtained, all stems 
turned brown and th e pathogen could be isolated from 
nearly all stems. Even pedi cels of the inflorescence were 
infected , and occas iona lly seeds also were infected. Ap
pa ren tly, invas ion of the stem by the pathogen precedes 
discoloration of the stem tissues. Thi s situ ati on had been 
noted earlier by Schuster (55 ) . 

When the incidenc e of lat e wilt was compa red with 
the incidence of early or seedling wilt (wilt that occurs 
prior to flowerin g ) , late wilt occur red more frequ ently 
than early wilt in 1948 and 1951, as shown in figure 3. 
Th e figure is based on averages of 40 lines and varieties 
tested in the wilt nursery, which was begun in 1913. How
ever, when comparisons were mad e with a different set 
of 39 var ieties tested in a different wilt nursery (s tarted 
in 1946 ) , the resul ts for 1948 agreed ( figur es 3 and 4 ) . 
But late wilt was more abundant in 1950 in the older 
nursery ( figure 3 ) than in the new one ( figure 4 ). When 
all typ es of wilt were considered and averag es for thr ee 
successive seaso ns (1948-50 ) were computed, late wilt 

Table 1. Extent of infection among flax plants from a field where symptoms 
of late wilt were apparent but in which discolored (brown) and green stems 
were observed 

Plant part Plants infectedt 
invaded* Brown Green 

percent 
Root 100 79 
Stem 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 56 
Stem 2 92 37 
Stem 3 85 22 
Stem 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 17 
Pedicels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 6 
• The stem of each pl ant was cut into four parts (bet ween root an d in�
florescence). St em 1 re p resent s the lower on e-fourth of the stem and� 
st em 4 re presents t he upper one-fourt h.� 
t Each per centage is based on isol at ion f rom 75 p lants p ri or t o th e tu rn�
ing brown (la t e w ilt) of g reen pl an t s. Pla nt part s were harvested and� 
placed on ag ar media t o identify the causal f un gu s on J uly 19, when� 
seeds were j ust f or m in g .� 



proved to be more important than other types of wilt in 
the new nur sery (see figure 5 ) . 

Late wilt results in varying degrees of shriveled seeds 
from pap er th in seeds to fun ctional seeds that are only 
dimp led (see figure 6 ). Other causes for bli ghted seed 
have been described by Komm ed ahl et a l. (39 ) . Th e time 
when the disease st rikes apparen tly determines how mu ch 
loss will be sustained. 

When temperatur es are favorable for wilt shor tly after 
flowering , the bolls (capsules ) that form are empty. Hun
dr eds of such plants have been observed whe re there 
were no seeds in th e bolls. Th ere was little loss in seed 
yields when lat e wilt appeared shortly before harvest. 

From plants grown in a wilt nursery started in 1946, 
seeds were harvested in 1948 from plants that had lat e 
wilt and from plan ts that appeared healthy in the same 
wilt plot. One th ousand seeds from each of six varie ties 
were weighe d. Th e greatest reduction occurred in Arrow 
flax, whe re the weight per thousand seeds was 8.3 percent 
less from plants with lat e wilt than from plants without 
symptoms of it . Five oth er varieties ( Bison, Crystal, Da
kota, Koto, and Minerva ) ranged from 0-4 p ercent reduc
tion in seed weights. 

These comparisons were ma de with pl ants growing in 
a wilt nursery. When comparisons were made between 
plants growing on wilt-sick soil and plants not grown on 
wilt-sick soil, we ight per thousand seeds was less by 20 
percent for Bison flax, 19 percent for Koto flax, and 17 
percent for Dakota flax. 

Furthermore, p lant s with lat e wilt averaged 3.0 seeds 
per boll, while plants growing in the wil t nursery but 
without late wilt symp toms averaged 4.2 seeds per boll, 
based on 100 bolls of Crys tal flax for each ave rage figure. 
Plants normally produce 6-7 seeds per boll out of a pos
sible 10. Thus, late wilt can reduce seed production per 
boll and thereby per plant . 

Partial Wilt 
Frequently a seed ling wilts and dies except for the 

roots and buds at th e base of the stem. If cool wea ther 
follows hot weather, buds at the base of the stem develop 
in to new shoots following th e death of the original shoo t. 
When the weather is more favorabl e for flax than for wilt, 
the latera l shoots grow and produce seed. As long as the 
weather remains cool the new shoots remain free from 
infect ion. Wi th a return to hot weather , which favors wilt, 
the lat eral shoo ts may subsequently wilt and the wh ole 
plant may d ie. This is called partial wilt and is pictured 
in figure 8. 

Latera l shoots from pa rtia lly wilted plants seldom 
produce enough seed to compensate for the loss from the 
wilting of the first shoot . 

In 1923, Barker (6) recognized the importance of 
partially wilted pl ants, but it has not always been COIl 

sidered in taking notes on wilt nor has it been counted as 
early wilt in the records . Records of its prevalence were 
kept for the 3-year per iod shown in figur e 5, when it 
avera ged about 5 percent. 

I 

I·
i 
I 
I 

Figure 8. Partial wilt of flax. The middle shoot wilted, but new, noninfected 
shoots subsequently developed from lateral buds at the base of the plant, 
and the new shoots produced seed and were free from infection. 

Flax plants frequ ently are slightl y chlorotic, as thou gh 
they were in a stage interm edia te between wilting and 
not wilting. Such pl ants often do succumb to wilt, but 
some may persist to maturity. Th ese plants have not ac
tu ally wil ted and are not included as par tially wilted 
plants. Neverthe less, they are not vigoro us and do not 
produce much seed. Such plants prove to be infec ted 
with the wilt pathogen. In wilt readings based on plant 
vigor such as used by Flor (24) of North Dakota, such 
plants ar e taken into considera tion in evaluating wilt re
sistance of a variety. 

Unilateral Wilt 
Unilatera l (one-sided ) wilt is a variation of lat e wilt 

in whi ch only one side of the stem and all br anches of 
the inflorescence whose vascular elements connect to that 
sid e are discolored. This type of wilt has been reported 
previously in flax (6) and vascular wilt diseases of other 
crops. 

One hundred stems with unilateral wilt were split to 
separate the discolored from the green port ion of the 
stem, and each stem segment was placed separately on 
nutrient agar. The wilt pathogen was isolated only from 
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the discolored part of the stem, indi cating that the patho
gen does not grow laterally around the stem. 

When plants wer e examined histologically, discolora
tion of th e vascular eleme nts in the root, stem, and ped i
eels was apparent. Bolls attached to pedicels arising from 
the discolored side contained shriveled seed , as found for 
the lat e wilt shown in figure 6A. 

Unilateral wilt avera ged only 3 percent of the wilt in 
the 3 years of testing ( figure 5 ) , making it much less 
pr evalent than either early or late wilt. Unil ateral wilt 
often is counted as lat e wilt wh en not es ar e taken on per
formance of varieties in a wilt nursery. 

We do not know why only some of th e vascular ele
ments are invaded by the pathogen ; pe rhaps it is a mat
ter of cha nce. One-sided wilt was no more pr evalent on 
the south exposure than on north, east, or west , as deter
mined by recording the prevalence of each at cardinal 
points of the compass. W e ha ve observed no differenc e 
among var ieties in pr evalence of unilateral wilt. 

Host Range 

Apparently Fu sarium oxysporu m f. sp . lini can infect 
all vari eties of flax. The world collection of flax varieties 
has been tested at least twic e in wilt- sick soil at St. Paul. 
All varieties have become infected with the wil t organ
ism. These include varieties of L ill WI1 usitatissimum and 
those of L. angustiioliuin Buds. and L. cre pitans Boem
ingh. Vari eties of the latter two species oft en are grouped 
with L. usita t issimurn. Houston and Knowles (29) re
ported a wild species of flax as susceptible to wilt. 

As far as we know, F. oxusporum f. sp. lini will not 
induce wilt in any plant species outside of th e genus 
Linum . Borlaug (9 ) inoculated a wid e vari ety of plants 
with this fun gus , but non e developed symptoms of wilt. 
This finding was confirmed in 1967 by Davis (19 ) . 

Causal Organism 

Although several Fusarium species have be en isolated 
from flax plants and seed , Fusarium oxusporu m f. sp, lini 
is the only recognized species than can wilt flax (4, 57 ). 
In 1932, Bolley and Manns (8) listed F . russianum as a 
cause of wilt in seedling flax, but now that organism is 
conside red to be a race of F. oxijsporum f. sp . lini. Bor
laug (9) inoculated flax with nin e well-known species of 
Fusariu m , but non e induced wilt in flax. 

Several species of fungi have been reported to con
tribute to soil sickness and to cause seedling blight and 
damp ing off (8, 60). Some of the mor e common ones are 
Aste rocyst is sp., Colletotrichum linic ola, Fusarium spp ., 
Pythium spp., and Blii zoct onia sp . Tervet ( 60 ) postulated 
that certain soil fungi in association with F . oxysporum f. 
sp. lini may help to bring about wilting in flax in some 
way. However , Tervet's (60) experiments were done in 
the greenh ouse, wh ere flax roots generally are more suc 
culent and susceptible to root inf ection. Flor (24) made 

tests in the field and found th at other fungi were not im
portant in the soil sickness "complex"; only F. oxysporum 
caused seedling blight or wilt in the field. 

With small seedlings, it sometimes is difficult to dis
tin guish wilting by F . oxysporu m f. sp. lini from the 
blighting produced by other soil-borne fungi . To be cer
tain, the appropriate number of isolations on nutrient 
media must be made. 

Recent work at Minnesota also indicates that nema
todes sometimes may be associated with wilting. Schleder 
(54) found that adding the root knot nematode Meloido
gyne hapla Chitwood to soil infested with F. oxysporum 
f. sp. lini greatly increased the percentage of wilt ed plants 
in the flax varieties Marine and B-5128. We do not know 
how these nematodes increase the percentage of wilted 
plants; perhaps nematodes create avenues of entrance for 
the fungus. 

Wilt readings sometimes may include damage caused 
by organisms other than F . oxysporum f. sp. lini. It seems 
likely that root rotting organisms such as Bhizoctonia 
solani (24 ) may contribute to the symptoms recognized 
as lat e wilt. But this possibility does not minimize the 
importanc e of F . ox ysporum f. sp . lini . 

life Cycle 
F. oxijsporum is a facultative parasite. It not only 

parasitizes and kills th e flax plant, but it can grow and 
sporulate on dead, pr eviously infected tissue. Park (52 ) 
has described this species as a highly competitive colon
izer of fresh organic matter that penetrates tissues rapidly 
and deeply ah ead of other organisms in an ecological 
succession. In fact , this species is a primitive parasite and 
pion eer fun gus , which probably accounts for its success 
in maintaining itself for decades in soil. Moreover , it sur
vives passively as ch lamydospores or colonizes root sur
faces of nonhost plants (3 ). 

F, oxusporum f. sp , lini is pleomorphic. It produces 
thr ee distinct kinds of spores: microconidia 5-12 X 2-3.5 
p. and nonseptate; macroconidia 17-50 p. long with one to 
five septa, three septa being the most common; and 
chlamydospores, which may be produced in both hyphae 
and conidia, both terminally and intercalarily. The three
septa te macroconidia are 25-40 X 3-4.5 p.. Chlamydo
spores ar e ellipsoidal, terminal, or intercalary and are 5
10 11. in diameter . Th e chlamydospores are double walled 
and sometimes turn brown (57 , 72) . 

On a nutrient substrate th e spor e may germinate in 
less than 2 hours. More than one germ tube usually is 
produced by a macroconidium, whereas only a single 
germ tube grows from a microconidium. Penetration of 
root hairs occurs shortly after germination and up to 2 
weeks aft er germination, depending on the variety. 

According to Bolley (7) and Wilson (71), F. oxy
sporum f. sp. lini may attack any part of a growing plant 
( root, stems, leaves, and seed ). Work by Tisdale (61) in 
1917 and recent work at Minnesota (48 , 50) indicate that 
the initial infection occurs primarily through the roots 
and particularly through the root hairs of young seed



lings. Appa rently plants of both susceptible and resistant 
varieties harbor the fun gus in the cortex of their roots. 
This was reported also by Davis ( 19) for other forms of 
this species. In susc eptible varieties the fungus can be 
isolated from any portion of the diseased stem. 

During moist weather the fungus may produce an 
abundance of both macro- and microconidia on any part 
of the plant, particularly near the ground. The fun gus 
also grows and fruits readily on div erse plant parts in or 
on soil. In certain types of soil, mycelia can ram ify 
through the soil, and chlamydospores are not un comm on. 

Th e fact that F. oxijspo rum f. sp. lini can survive or 
live saprophy tically in soil for 5-10 years is a strong indi
cation that the organism is not readily destroyed by oth er 
microorganisms in the soil. Anwar (2 ) demonstr ated 
clearly that F. oxys porllm f. sp . lin! persisted mu ch better 
in the soil in Minnesota than did H elminthosporium sati
vw n, a root rot pathogen of cereals. This he attributed to 
the difference in the sensitivity of the two organisms to 
the antibiotic microflora in the soil. Of 86 isolates of bac
teria and fun gi isolated from soil and tested in petri 
dishes, 48 were antibiotic to H. satioum, whereas none 
was strongly antibiotic to F. oxijsp orum f. sp , lini . Signi
ficantl y, the population of F. oxijsporum f. sp. lini varied 
with the season, but the trend was the same as for the 
other saprophytic organisms present in the soil. Borlaug 
and Christensen (unpublished data ) applied large qu an
titi es of grain inoculum containing Tri choderma lignor
11m, Pencillium spp ., and oth er organi sms to flax wilt soil 
plots at flax planting time , but no redu ction in percentage 
of wilted plants resulted. A liberal amount of grain str aw 
also was added to the infested soil and again th ere was 
no reduction in percentage of wilted plants. Such results 
clearly indicate that F . oxijsporum f. sp . lini is an aggres
sive colonizer of organic matter in soil and sur vives in 
soil as well as or better than most pathogens. 

The fungus is dissemin ated by diverse methods utiliz
ing wind, water , and animals to disperse plant parts and 
soil. Th e most common and effective method appears to 
be by means of seed and infe cted plant parts. Most seed 
lots of flax carry spores of F. oxtjsporum f. sp. lini on the 
seedcoat. This is espec ially tru e of weath ered seed, for 
the spore can adhere to it more readily than to the smooth 
seedcoats of normal seed. Spor es, both micro- and macro
conidia, get into the seed from diseased straw during 
thr eshin g and combining. Th e inoculum on or in seed is 
the most effective means of establishing infection in na
ture, becau se th e inoculum is adjacent to the infection 
cour t. Seed, especially seed of susceptible vari eties, often 
harbors the fungus. Th ere is good evidence (unpub
lished) that the fungus often is introduced into clean 
fields on infested and infected seed. Furthermore, infect
ed plant parts often ar e found in uncleaned seed lots. It 
has been demonstrated th at the organism is readily dis
seminated to oth er countries by means of infected seed 
lots (8) . 

Undoubtedly the spores of F. oxusporum f. sp . lini and 
infected plant parts and soil are disseminated to some 
extent by wind. But this method has not been ad equ ately 

investi gated. Runoff water from infected fields may carry 
the fungus or infected plant parts and infect ed soil. Evi
den ce does not indicate a rapid buildup of pathogens by 
this method (9 ). 

Besid es planting infected and infested seed, man also 
disseminates the pathogen by spreading infested flax 
straw and soil onto clean soil. Animals, including birds, 
have be en known to spread the pathogen. Fusarium 
spores have been observed on insects , so they too may be 
agent s of dissemination. Since infection can occur 
through injuries to root s, soil insects as well as nematodes 
may create avenu es of entrance for th e pathogen. 

Races 

F. oxijsporum f. sp . lini is an outstanding example of 
a fun gus species that comprises an indefinite number of 
biotypes and physiologic races. It also is an excellent ex
ample of great diversity in a species where the sexual 
stage is not known. W e do not know how fast these dif
ferences in biotypes arose. Some aro se by mutation, since 
monosporous isolates from microconidia frequently give 
rise to many distinct typ es. Perhaps oth ers arose by 
means of heterocaryosis or parasexualism. 

Isolates of F. oxijsporum f. sp. lini differ from each 
other in many ways; e.g., in the amount and type of 
sporulation ; production of microconidia, macroconidia, 
and chlamydospores, size and number of septa; pigment 
production on diverse media; rate and type of growth on 
substrates and in the host ; temperature requirements; 
alcohol production; antibiotic capabilities; and patho
genicity. The degree of differe nce obviously depends up
on the diversity of the substrate and host plants involved. 
Some isolat es may be alike on one substrate or one vari e
ty of plant but quite different on another. 

In 1926, Broadfoot and Stakman ( 14 ) and Broadfoot 
(13 ) demonstrated for the first time that there wer e dis
tinct parasitic differences in F. oxijsporum f. sp. lini . They 
recognized nine distinct parasitic rac es on four vari eties 
of flax. One race was particularly conspicuous becaus e it 
caused seedlings 2-4 em. tall to becom e colorless above 
the cotyledons. Th ese rac es also differ in cultural charac
teri stics and in morphology of the conidia. Later, Letcher 
and WiIlaman (42 ) showed that th ese races differ greatly 
in their ab ility to produce alcohol. The more virulent 
races produced the most alcohol in culture. A similar re
lat ionship was reported by Matsui et al. (45 ). 

F. oxys]Jorum f. sp. lini consists not only of innumer
able cultural races but also of parasitic races (9, 10, 13, 
14, 20, 30, 36, 38, 46, 69 ). Borlaug (9 ) could not find any 
vari ety of flax that was resistant to all isolates of the wilt 
fungus. He concluded that when a given variety of flax 
was inoculated with numerous isolates, a wid e range in 
resistance or susceptibility occur red . For example, he re
ported that on Red wing the range in infection of 15 mass 
isolat es vari ed from 3-99 perc ent. He found a range of 
2-8,5 percent wilted plants among 15 mass isolat es on 
Newland flax ( figure 9 ). 
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Figure 11. Percentage of wilted flax plants from 1936 to 1955 compared to 
(he number of days when the soil temperature exceeded 240 C. during the 
period May 15 to July 3D, and to the rainfall during the period May 1 to July 
30. Wilt percentages are based on averages of 40 lines and varieties and 
about 100 plants per variety in the wilt nursery started in 1913 at Sf. Paul. 

da ta reported in figure 10 were with the same 39 varie
ties, and notes were taken by the same person ( Komme 
dahl ) in the same way each year. Some data on either 
wilt or soil temperature were not available for the whole 
period ( 1936-55 ), which accounts for the missing years. 

Oth er factors may account for differenc es in wilted 
plants. For example, high rainfall in any given year might 
cancel or reduce the effects of high temperature (see fig
ure 11 ). 

Soil Moisture 
Inspection of the rainfall data in figur e 11 indicat es 

that soil moisture might affect the development of wilt. 
It is apparent that 1945 not only was a year with a cool 
growing season, but that the rain fall was high. This com
bination helped Punjab sur vive despite its suscep tib ility 
to wil t and the abunda nce of inocul um in the soil. 

The period 1943-46 was one relatively high in rainfall 
and low in incidence of wilted plants, whereas the peri..-d 
1936-41 was low in rainfall and high in incidence of wilt
ed plants. However , in some yea rs there appeared to be 
no relationship between number of wilted plants and 
either rainfall or number of days the soil temp erature ex
ceeded 240 C. Perhaps varieties differ in response to 
moisture as well as to temp erature. 

To explore further the possibl e role of soil moistur e in 
the field ( as measured by application of water ) , an ex
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Table 3. Percentage of wilted plants in three varieties of fl ax lTown on wet 
and dry wilt·sick soil in the field 

VVilted plants· 
~~ ~ ~ 

. .percent. . 
Crystal 2 2 41 
Punjab 7 5 88 
Kolo 16 8 
· Based on 400 pl ants per var iet y t est ed in 195 0 in the regula r wilt nu rs 
ery st art ed in 19 13. 

perimenl was set up in which seeds of three va rieties of 
flax were sown in the wilt nursery. In one series of plots, 
the soil was sprinkled daily with wa ter. In the second 
series, no water was applied. Both plots received rainfall 
that fell normally during the test periods. Th e results ap
pear in table 3. 

Th e added water did not affect th e incid ence of 
wilted plants for the wilt- susceptible variety Punjab ; 
however , the number of wilted pl ants was abou t twice 
as great on the dr y soil (no wat er added) as on the wet 
soil (water added daily ) wh en the moderately r esistant 
variety Crystal was tested . Thus, soil moisture n ay in
fluence wilt with varieties int erm edi ate in resista nce to 
wilt. Since the incidence of wilt in the resistant variety 
Koto is so low, it is doubtful that thi s difference is b io
logically important. Possibly higher moisture favors an
tagonistic organisms on roots; e.g., it was reporte d that 
by increasing soil moisture from 40 to 60 percent the 
number of mycolytic bacteria antagonistic to F. ox yspor
11m f. sp. lini increased accordin gly ( 66 ) . 

Soil Type 
Flax wilt ha s been found in moderately suscep tib le to 

moderately resistant varieties on most soil types, includ
ing peat , in Minn esota: on the Waukegan -Withrow soils 
(silt loam ) of Dakota and Washington Counties, on the 
Carrington-Clyde soils (silty clay loam ) of southeas tern 
counties, on the Clarion-Webster soils (s ilt to clay loam ) 
of southern Minnesota , on the Barn es-Parn ell soils (silt 
to clay loam ) in west-central counties, and on th e Fargo
Bearden soils (heavy silt loam and clay ) of th e Red River 
Valley. Th ese are the major soil types in the flax growing 
regions of the state. Similarl y, Bolley (7 ) reported wilted 
plan ts on all soil types in North Dakota. In fact , flax wilt 
has been rep orted on many soils throu ghout the world , 
wherev er flax is grow n. Th e amount of inoculum in soil 
need not be high to cause flax to wilt, as was shown in the 
following expe riments. 

Soil from the wilt nursery was diluted with an equal 
amount of a soil consisting of two parts silt loam to one 
part sand. Half of this diluted mixture was aga in dilu ted 
and this pro cedur e was continued for nin e successive 
dilutions, ending in a final mixture of one part wilt-si ck 
soil in 512 parts of noninfested loam. In another seri es, 
sand was the dilu ent. Punj ab flax was sown in each pot 
in the greenhouse using soil of each dilution . Th e results 
are based on two to four repli cates of six pots per repli
cat e and 25 seeds per pot. 



\Vith successive dilution , the percentage of wilted 
plants of Punjab flax decreased from 82 (control ) to 81, 
79, 54, 28, 18, 11, 8, 9, and 7 using sand, and from 82 to 
62, 38, 32, 23, 15, 15, 11, 9, and 8 using silt loam soil as 
the diluent. Thus, even a dilution of 1:512 of wil t-sick 
soil conta ined enough inoculum to cause 7-8 percent of 
the plan ts of a susceptible variety to wilt. 

Also, by sprinkling wilt-sick soil about 3 millime ters 
( mm.) deep over seeds of Punjab spread on autocl aved 
soil in pots in the greenh ouse , an average of 28 percen t 
of the plants wil ted, ran ging from 14-41 percent amon g 
the 12 pots. 

When wilt -sick soil was diluted 50 percen t with peat, 
the percentage of wilt ed plan ts of Punjab de creased from 
81 in the undiluted soil to 43 in the peat mixture. Tail' 
(48 ) at Minnesota also illustrated that an increase in 
inoculum resulted in an increase in incidenc e of wilted 
plant s. He tested thr ee varie ties to three races of the wilt 
fungus and foun d that if spo res we re added to soil in 
concentrations of 103 to lOGspores/ milli liter s (ml. ), there 
was a pro portionate increase in incidence of wilted 
plants, and more so with wilt-susceptible th an with wil t
resistant varieties. 

Thus the amount of inoculum carr ied from a flax field 
on soil attached to tilla ge equipment or car ried by wind 
or wa ter erosion may spread the fun gus to adjacent field s 
where flax might be grown in succeeding years. However , 
a high amount of organi c matt er in peat can support a 
high populati on of soil microorgani sms, which probably 
compete with the wilt fun gus to hold it in check at least 
temporaril y. 

Fertilizer 
Lu gger (43 ) , in 1890, was the first to make tests in the 

field on the role of fert ilizers in the development of wilt. 
He d id not observe any difference in wilt among fertilized 
and nonfertilized plants and concluded that exhaust ion of 
soil by pr evious crops of flax did not cause flax to wilt. 

Snyder (56 ) also made field tests to determine whe th
er flax remov ed nutrients from soil at a ra te different from 
that of oth er crops. From his fertilizer trials, he con
cluded that flax did not remove nutrient s more than 
cereal crops did. 

However, these men had differ ent ob jectives and were 
not testin g whether fertili zer applica tions influenced the 
amou nt of wilt among resistant and susceptible varieties. 

Experiments were mad e in the greenhouse and in the 
field to determi ne the effect of ni trogen , ph osphoru s. and 
potassium fertilizers on wilt development. Four varieties 
were used in each test : Bison and Redwing, whi ch were 
relatively resistant to wilt, and Crysta l and Royal, which 
were relat ively susceptible. Th e plan ts were tested in the 
greenhouse using flats filled with soil tak en from the wilt 
nurs ery. The results ar e shown in tab le 4. 

In both gree nhouse and field tests, nitrat e, ph osphat e, 
and potassium generally reduced the perc entage of wilt ed 
plants. Th e reduction was much greater for th e more 
susceptible Cr ystal and Royal flax than for the more re-

Table 4. Percentage reduction in wilt of fou r varieties of flax grown on wilt. 
sick soil in the greenhouse and fie ld to which three fertilizers and two 
amendments were applied 

Fertilizer Redu ction wilted plants over control Average 
or reduction of 

amend ment" Bison Redw ing Crystal Royal wilted plants 

Nitrate 
Greenhouse 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .percent. 
7 9 7 26 

. 
12 

Field . 10 0 33 12 13 
Phosphate 

Greenhouse 0 11 23 13 11 
Field 20 8 44 24 24 

Potash 
Greenhou se 14 o 36 10 14 
Field 15 6 25 18 16 

Li me 
Field 16 10 28 25 20 

Sulfur 
Fie ld 16 2 30 7 14 

' Am m on ium n i t rate at 100 pounds per acre (32 pounds of n it rogen) . 
superphosrhate (0-20-0) at 300 pounds per acre (60 pou nd s of P,O.>. 
m uri ate a potash (0-0-60) at 100 pounds per acre (60 pou nds of K,O ). 
li me at 3 20 pounds per ac re . an d su l fu r at 320 pou nd s per acr e. Resul ts 
in t he g re enhouse are bas ed on av er ag es of 50 -75 p lant s. and resul t s in 
th e fi e ld o n av erag es of two seas ons' d ata : 200 pl an t s in 1949 and 400 
p lan ts in 19 50 (p la nt s g ro w n in regu lar w il t n ursery). 

sistant varieties . Both lime and sulfur generally reduced 
the number of flax plan ts tha t wilted. 

In contrast, Bolley and Manns (8) found in North 
Dakota tha t high applica tions of sulfur and sodium chlor
idc each year for 4 yea rs failed to influence the number 
of plants that wi lted . 

It is impossible to determine from these experiments 
whe the r pH is involved , becau se bo th superphospha te, 
which tends to incr ease soil acidity, and lime, which de
crease it, reduced wil t. 

However, 1 air (48) at Minn esota, using one race in 
the gree nhouse , found that more flax plants wilted in the 
pH range from 5.5-7.5 than at pH values either side of 
this range. Wilson ( 71 ) found that F. oxysporum f. sp. 
lini spread in soil of pH 4.2 but not in soil of pH 7.6 or 
8.0, yet stated that the striking difference in soil acid ity 
was not the causal factor in the sprea d of the pathogen. 

In the greenhouse, Nair (48 ) tested four flax varie
ties, Marin e, Min erva, Punj ab , and Redwood, for the ef
fect of fertilizers on wilt development using a sing le race 
of F. oxusporum f. sp. lini. He found that pho sph ate 
( P~ Or., 43 perc ent ) increased significantly the percenta ge 
of wilted plants, in contras t to our results in table 4, while 
ammonium sulfate (22 percent ) or potash (K~O, KC1, 52 
percent ) alone or in combination significantly reduced 
wilt. 

Nair also repo rted that thr ee nitrogen compound s 
(ammonium sulfate, sodium nitrate, and ur ea ) redu ced 
the number of wilted plants of B-5128, Punj ab , and Red
wood flax in greenhouse tests. 

Thus it appears that adding nitrogen, potash, and pos
sibly ph osphate fertilizers can effectively reduce wilt in 
susceptible variet ies. However, the fertili zers may pro
mote the growth of the host and make it possibl e for the 
host to withstand infection. Th ere may h e no dir ect effect 
of fertilizers on th e vilt fun gus. 
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Table 5. Percentage survival in seedlings of Redwing flax growing in the wilt� 
nursery when subjected to seven different herbicides, 1959� 

He rb icideand appli cation� 
rate per acre Survival"� 

percent 
None (control) 62.0 
4(2,4·0B) [4·(2,4-d ichlorophenoxy) butyric acid] (l lb.) 46.6 
2,4·0 (2,4·dichlorophen oxyacetic acid) (4 oz.) 56.5 
Oalapon (2,2-d ichloropropionic acid) 56.7 
TCA(trichloroacet ic acid) (5 lb.) _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69.4 
MCPA (4 oz.) plus TCA (5 lb.) 72.6 
MCPA (2·methyl-4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid) (4 oz.) 74.1 
MCPA (lI b.) plus dalapon (l lb.) _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.2 
HSO at 5% . 15.6 
• Av erag es of t hree replicat es. 

Table 6. Effect of herbicidal application on yield of six varieties of flax in 
the absence of weeds in thewill nursery, 1961 

Herb ic ide " No herbic ide 
Variety Yield t Wilted pl antst Yie ldt Wil ted plants] 

bu./acre 
Amy .. .. . . . . . . . 25 
Bison .. . . - . . . . . 19 

percent 
13 
9 

bu./a cre 
27 
20 

percent 
9 

10 
B·51 28 .. .. . . . . . 22 31 23 29 
Marine . . . .... . . 
Red wood . .. . .. . . 

21 
26 

42§ 
5 

24 
27 

40§ 
8 

Punjab .. . .. .. .. 0 100 0 100 
• He rbici des used were MCP A (2 ·m et hy l-4-chl oro phenox yacetic acid) at 4� 
ounces pe r acre (ac id eq uivalent) and TCA (t ri ch loroa cetic ac id ) at 5� 
po unds p er ac r e (ac id equival ent ). Flax wa s h and we eded in t he no herb i ·� 
ci de p lots.� 
t Ba sed on ave rage y ield from ro d -ro w (5 rn . long) plots.� *Dete rmin ed f ro m 100 em erged seed l i ngs w it h in the row. A ll fo rms of� 
wilt were counted .� 
§ M uch of t he wi l t occurre d late in the season an d thus had almost no� 
eff ect on yi e ld.� 

Table 7. Effect of injured seed on emergence and incidence of wilt in three 
varieties offlax tested in a wilt nursery 

Condition of seed 
Variety· Observation] Sound In jured 

percent 
Crystal Emergence 54 15 

Wilt 77 91 
Dakota Emergence 56 25 

Wilt 71 70 
Minerva . Emergence 59 17 

Wilt 64 75 
• Samples we re fa rm ers' seed lots sent to the M innesota St ate Seed� 
Laboratory fo r g ermination te st s.� 
t Em ergence refers to th e number of pl ants that emerged f ro m the see d s� 
sown. Wilt refers to th e number of em erg ed plants that w il t ed. expres sed� 
in percent age. Dat a are based on f ive replicates of 100 seed s per rep li �
cate sown in th e f iel d .� 

Herbicides 
Becau se flax gene rally is found to be a poor competi

tor with weeds (23, 40, 41 ) , herbicides usuall y are recom
mended for good stands of flax. However , flax growers 
have observed flax damage that is simil ar to wilt, and it 
sometim es may be difficult to distinguish herb icid e dam 
age from wil t. Thus, seven herbicides were used to spray 
on weeds among plants of Redwing flax growing in the 
regular wilt nursery. The results appear in table 5. Ob
viously, none of the herbicides affected percentage sur 
vival significantly. 
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In a similar experiment 2 year s lat er , two herbicides 
( MCPA for broad-leaved weeds and TCA for grasses ) 
were applied and compared to results from hand weed
ing. Th en yields and wilt percentages were determin ed 
for six vari eti es. Results appear in tabl e 6. The applica
tion of herbicides did not affect yield or incidence of 
wilted plants among the six vari eties that usu ally vary in 
their resistance to wilt. It therefore is safe to apply ap
propriate herbicides in flax without affect ing incid ence 
of wilt. 

Seed Conditions 

Many seed lots of flax produced in the flax-growing 
area of the United States germinate very poorly in soil. 
Some lots germinate less than 20 percent, chiefly because 
of mechanical injur ies during harves t, which apparently 
are due to unusually dry conditions (39) . 

To test wheth er injured seed would be more subject 
to wilt than sound seed of the same seed lot , Crystal, 
Da kota , and Minerva wer e chosen. Both sound and in
jured seeds were selected from the same seed lot by ex
amining them with an X 8 magnifying glass for evidence 
of external seed injury. Th ese seeds were germinated on 
blotting pap er , then dipped into a suspe nsion of spores 
and hyph ae of a given isolat e of F. osusporu m f. sp. lini, 
and planted , blotter and all, in flats in th e gree nhouse. 

On the basis of four replicates per var iety and 100 
seeds per replicate, only 3 perc ent of the Dakota seed 
lings grown from sound seed wilted , whil e 100 percent of 
the seedlings germinated from injured seed wilted and 
died . Similar results were obtained with Crystal: 2 per
cent of the seedlings from sound Crystal seed wilted, 
whil e 40 perc ent of the seedlings from cracked seed wilt
ed and died. From th ese greenhouse results , it was evi
dent that seed condition can effectively influen ce the per
centage of wilted plants with the varieties tested . Th e 
fungus either adheres to the seed surface or in cracks or 
penetrates the seed through the damaged seedcoa t . 

In a second experim ent , seeds of Crystal, Dakota, and 
Minerva were tested in the field . Just as in the previous 
experiment, sound and injured seeds were selected from 
the sam e lot with the aid of an X 8 magnifying glass. 
Seeds of the three varieties, at 100 seeds per replic ate, 
were treated with an organic mercury dust and planted in 
the wilt nursery, where flax had been grown annually 
since 1913. The results are given in table 7. Considerable 
difference between sound and injured seed in the percent 
age emergence was evident. However , of the plants tha t 
emerged, th e percentage wilt for a relatively resistant 
vari ety like D akota was about the same for both sound 
and injured seed, although a difference of 14 percent wilt 
between soun d and injured seed sources of the suscep
tibl e vari ety Crysta l was found. Minerva flax usually is 
intermediate between Dakota and Crysta l in wilt reac
tion . It occupied the same relative position in this experi
ment, with a difference of 11 percent wilt of injured seed 
over sound seed of the same seed lot. 



Sometimes the coat of flax seed appears to be rou gh, 
although no cracks or injuries can be detected . Such 
rou gh or weathered seeds were picked out from a given 
seed lot of Minerva for comparison with sound seed of 
the same lot. Sixty-four percent of the seeds produced 
seedlings in soil, but of the plants that emerged wilting 
was no mor e severe than that from sound seed of the 
same lot. However, it was 15 percent less than that from 
injured seed from the same lot. Thus injured seed ( seed 
with cracked and split seedcoats) can result in increased 
incidence of wil t, whereas weathered seed appears to be 
relat ively unimportant. On the other hand, the fun gus 
can adh ere more readily to the surface of weath ered seed 
and frequentl y is isolated from such seed (39 ). Accord
ing to Tochinai (63 ), Hiura also showed that the wilt 
fungus can penetrate the seedcoats and remain dormant 
there for a long time. 

When Punjab was injured artificially, hyphae of F . 
oxijsporum f. sp. lini entered through th e wound (a in 
figure 12 ), invading the cotyledons ( b ) , hypocotyl ( c ) , 
and radicle (d) . Thus, injured seed can become inva ded 
by the wilt pathogen as described earlier by Nair and 
Kommedahl (50 ). By culturing naturally infected flax 
seeds, it was found that about three seeds per thousand 
were infected with the wilt organism (36 ). F. oxysporum 
f. sp. lin! pr eviously had been shown to be seedborn e (7 ). 
[air and Kommedahl (50 ) also reported that the patho

gen can enter through the micropyle of sound seed. 
Th e pa thog en also can invade the root hairs of the 

germinating seedling and th e epidermal cells of the root 
( figure 13 ). Thi s possibility was shown by Tisdale ( 61 ) 
in 1917. Th e microconidium of F. oxysporum f. sp. lini 
germina tes and the hyphal tip may adhere tightly to the 
root hair of flax as shown in "a" in th e camera lucida 
drawing ( figure 13A). The hypha can be pulled away 

Figure 13. Infection of flax roots 
by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp, Iini 
as shown by microconidium that 
germinated to penetrate root 
hairs (A) and by hyphae that 
penetrated epidermis of the root 
(8), with subsequent invasion of 
the cortex and vascular elements. <:
(Drawn by P.N. Nair.) -.:''>-. 

.... :.;.

A " 

only wi th considerable force, suggestin g that a mucilagin
ous material has been produced or that an enzym e has 
digested part of th e root hair and the hyph al tip is held 
to the ha ir. 

Hyph ae subsequently enter the epidermis from the 
root hair (b ) or enter cells dir ectly as shown at the right 
in figure 13A. From here, hyphae invade the cort ex (fig
ure 13B ) and the vascular elements as pictured by Tis
dal e (61 ) and by Millikan (47), as well. 

a r ..~ 
\\\\. 

Figure 12. Hyphae of .'i' 
Fusarium oxysporum I. -. ! 
sp, Iini enter injured 
flax seed (a), and in
vade cotyledons (b), 
hypoctoyl ( c), and 
radicle (d). (Drawn by 
P.N. NaiL) 
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Testing for Wilt Resistance 

Although Belley made his original selections of flax 
(1J.D. 52 and N.D. 114 ) for resistance in 1902, the varie 
ties were not distributed to growers until 1908 and 1912, 
respectively. Bud a, anoth er resistant variety produced in 
North Dakota, wa s distributed to farm ers in 1921. 

Flax improvement began in Minn esota in 1896 (5) . 
By 1904, Prim ost ( Minn. No. 25), the first pure line 
variety in the United Stat es (21) , was bein g distributed 
to Minnesota farm ers. But Primost was not wilt resistant. 
In 1922, Chippewa, derived from Primost, and Winona 
were developed and released as wilt-resistant varieties 
(5 ) in Minnesota . Since then, many wilt-resist ant vari e
ties have been pr oduced. Consequently, wilt seldom is an 
important disease in th e upper Mississippi Valley today. 

Result s from 50 years of testin g many new and old 
varieties of flax clea rly proved that most varieties, if not 
all, have some degree of field resistance. Thi s definitelv 
is tru e if one considers physiologic races. Even a susc ep
tible variety like Punjab has some resistance to a given 
race. The results further indicate that it is possibl e to 
select pla nt s on infested soil that have varying degrees of 
resistance to F. oxijspo ru m f. sp. lini . Th e extent to which 
the degree of resistance can be isolat ed in a line of flax 
depends upon the heterogeneity of the paren tal variet y. 
The data also ind icate that wilt resistance is not linked 
with agron omic characters. 

Althou gh Belley (7 ) was th e first to pro ve that it was 
possible to select resistant and semi-resistant lines of flax 
out of a suscep tible variety, he believed that lines did not 
remain resistant un less they were grown on flax-sick soil. 
In 1923, Barker (6 ) first demonstrat ed that a seHed line 
of flax did not become susceptible even aft er bein g grown 
on "clean" soil for 3 year s. He pro ved definitely that re
sistance to wilt was an inh erent characteristic in the 
plan t. Today this well-known fact ( 17) is the basis for 
selecting wilt -resistant lines. 

Th e earliest wilt-resistant varieties were develop ed at 
North Dakota (N.D .R. No. 52, 73, and 114) and are 
credited with saving the flax crop of nor thwestern agri
culture ( 21). Shortl y after came the wilt-resistant vari ety 
Linota, then Bison and Buda, from North Dakota, and 
Redwing from Minnesota in 1904. By 1938, 85 perc ent of 
the flax grown in Minn esota, th e Dakotas, and Montana 
was descended from wilt-resistan t Bison flax. 

With th e establishment of "wilt disease gardens" at 
North Dakota in 1893 and at Minnesota in 1913 w ilt
resistant varieties were developed and, a t the present 
time, all vari eti es recommende d by experim ent sta tions in 
the north-central states are wilt-resistant. The early h is
tory of flax wilt has been review ed in detail by Barker 
(6) , Bolley (7 ), and Dillman (21) and recen t history by 
Christensen ( 17 ) and Millikan (47 ) . 

DiseaseGardenInNorth Dakota 
She pperd set up cropping systems at North Dakota 

State University in 1893 and included plots of continuous 

flax culture, so that by 1900 the continuous flax plots had 
enough rip e plants to make only tw o normal sheaves from 
the 1 acr e plot (7). This plot, designated plot 30, was 
taken over by H. L. Bolley in 1900 as a "wilt disease gar
den" for additional testing of flax vari eties for wilt re
sistance. It is the old est "flax-sick" experimen ta l plot in 
North America, if not the world. 

On July 4, 1900, Bolley scattered soil from plot 30 onto 
non -flax soil and sowed flax in it. Th e seedlings wilted 
and di ed. He demon strat ed that the wilt-sick soil con
tain ed a fun gus that caused wilt. Plot 30 has been in con
tinuous flax culture from 1900 to the present and has 
served as a plot for screening new lines for resistance to 
wilt. The susceptible lines or selections wilt and die 
ther eby eliminating themselves from the populati on. R e~ 
sistant lines survive, pr odu ce seed, and after harvest are 
tested for other characteristics. 

Disease Garden In Minnesota 
In 1913, a plot of land was set aside on the farm at 

the University of Minnesota , St. Paul, in which flax fol
lowed flax continuously. This plot also has been used to 
the present tim e. After selecting seeds of wilt-resistant 
lines and vari eties in the nursery , the straw is plow ed into 
the soil to increase the inoculum of F . oxijsporiun f. sp. 
lini . Straw from infected flax stems from oth er parts of the 
state and adjoining regions also has been added from 
time to time to introdu ce possible new races of the patho
gen into the wilt nursery. Sometimes soil from infected 
flax field s has been mixed with soil in the wilt nur sery. 
Man y cultures of F. oxijsporum f. sp. lin i also ha ve been 
adde d to the soil at planting tim e. Of course, we do not 
know wh eth er all or any of the added cultures survived 
and became part of the inoculum in the soil. 

Seed of varieties from all over the world has been 
introduced into the plot and, since the pathogen can be 
carried on or in flax seed, new races may have been in
troduced into the nursery. Th e wilt nurs ery in St. Paul 
probably harbors a greater div ersity of races of the wilt 
fun gus than any oth er plot of soil in the world. Isolations 
mad e from the soil and infected plants have given a vast 
array of biotypes that differ in man y ways , including 
pathogenicity ( figure 9 ). 

For many years, particularl y during the early thirties 
and forti es, several thousand lines of flax were tested an
nually for resistance to wilt. All new or improved varieties 
of flax develop ed at Minn esota were tested for wilt re
sistance in this nursery. After plant breeders from the 
Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics made cross
es, the progenies, beginning with the F 2 generation, were 
test ed each yea r until a variety either was released bv 
th e experiment station or rejected for reasons such a's 
susceptibility to rust or pasmo or becau se of undesirable 
agronomic or biochemical characteristics. 

The susceptible lines and varieties wilt, die, and elim
inate th emselves from the flax population . Only resistant 
lines remain, as illustrated in figure 2. This early testing 
eliminates man y lines of flax in the early generations and 



Table 8. Percentage of wilted plants of 827 varieties of the world collection 
offlax tested in the wilt nursery in St. Paul, 1954 

Variet ies with Average 
100 percent wi lted 

Country of origin Varieties wi lted plants plants 

. . .. . . .number . . . . . . . percent� 
North America 

Canada . . . ... .. . . . . .. 24 2 29 
Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 100 
Un ited States . . .. - . . . . 305 43 27 

SouthAmerica 
Argentina ... .. .... . . . 137 35 49 
Braz il . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 83 
Uruguay .. , -. - . .. . . . . 12 3 44 

Europe 
Bu lgaria . . . . . .. . . . . . . 6 4 78 
Eire .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 2 0 53 
France . .. . . . . . - - . . . . 1 0 20 
Germany .. . . . .. . . . . . . 7 2 67 
Greece . . . . . . . . . . - ... 2 2 100 
Netherlands . . . . .... - . 22 9 58 
Portugal . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 100 
Swed en . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 3 0 43 

Eu rasia 
U.S.S.R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 45 78� 

Asia 
Afghanistan . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 100 
Ind ia .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . 43 23 67 
Iran 3 3 100• •• • • • • • • • • • • • 0. 

Japan . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4 0 18 
Korea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 20 
Manchuria . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 100 
Syria . - . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1 1 100 
Tu rkey . . .. . - .... . . .. 107 102 98 

Africa� 
Egypt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 94� 
Ethiopia . .. . . . . . . . . . . 31 21 90� 
Kenya . . . . ... . . .... . . 2 0 65� 
Morocco . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 60� 

Australia . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5 1 65 
Totals and average .. . 827 315 54 

ther eby not only has simplified the job of selection, but 
has saved vast sums of money. 

The terms "wilt nurse ry", "wilt-sick" soil, and "d isease 
garden" all describe a plot of land in whi ch the soil is 
thoroughly infested with the wilt pathogen and in which 
varieties can be tested for wilt resistance. 

Two Minnesota wilt nurser ies are described in this 
bullet in, one started in 1913 and one started in 1946, but 
ended in 1950. Th e latter nursery was used for special 
studies on lat e wilt. 

Varietal Behavior 
The effectiveness of testing for wilt resistance has 

been illustrat ed in past decades by th e selection and re
lease of wilt-resistant varie ties. When 827 varieties in the 
world collec tion of flax were tested at one time in th e wilt 
nurse ry, var ieties developed in the United States aver
age d only 27 percent wilt, compared with higher per
centages for oth er countries (see tab le 8 ) . 

Th e 305 flax vari eties from the United States shown in 
tabl e 8 are shown again in table 9. Most of the varieties 
developed in Nor th Dakota, Minnesota, and Montana had 

Table 9. Percentage of wilted plants of 305 flax varieties developed in nine 
states tested in th~ wilt nursery in St. Paul, 1954 

State Var ie ties* 

Varieties wi th 
100 percent 

wil ted pl ants 

Average 
wilted 
pla nts 

No rth Ca roli na 
. . . .. . .number 

5. 
. 
4 

percent 
80 

Mic higan 
Mi nnesota 

. 

. 
2 

59 
0 
9 

20 
23 

Norlh Dakota . 169 16 22 
South Dakota . 3 1 73 
Montana . 58 7 30 
Oregon 
Cal ifornia _ 

. 

. 
1 
7 

1 
4 

100 
75 

Texas . 1 1 100 
• Var iet ies t est ed were those included in t he wor ld collect ion of flax. 

Table 10. Comparison of the wilt reaction of 59 flax varieties produced at 
Minnesota and grouped into three groups according to time of introduction 

Year Varieties 
of with 100 percent Wilted plants 

introduction Varieties· wilted pla nts Range Average 

. .. .number. . . . . . . . .percent. . . . . 
19 19 ·:'l0 19 9 5·100 62 
1931·40 24 0 1·60 9 
1941·53 16 0 1·25 4 
• A ll var iet ies te st ed were those in cluded in th e world coll ection of flax 
an d were tested at the same time in the 51. Paul w ilt nurser y. 

lower avera ge percentages of wilted plants than varieties 
developed elsewhere and tested in St . Pau l, Th e differenc
es might be explained either by different collection of 
races of the pathogen or by different environmental con
ditions in the states. 

Anoth er measur e of the effectiveness in testin g for wilt 
resistance was shown for 59 varieties developed in Min
nesota over a 34-year period when varieties were selected 
for successively grea ter degrees of resistance. When 
varieties selec ted during 1919-30 were tested in 1954, an 
average of 62 percent of the plants wilted, but for those 
varieties selected during 1941-53, only 4 percent wilted 
(table 10 ). 

Th e varieti es in the wilt nursery differed from decade 
to decad e. Th e continuously planted vari eties were Bison, 
Punjab, and Redwing. Th ese varieties were sown every 
50 rows as a check on the uniformity of inoculum in the 
plot. Punjab wilted 100 percent each year. Th e results 
for Bison and Redwing appear in figure 14. As shown in 
the figure, wilting was uniformly low for Bison, but wil t 
perc entages were high for Redwing in the decade 1930
39. Low rainf all during this decade might have favored 
susceptibility to wilt of Redwing more tha n Bison, as it 
did for the vari ety Crystal (see table 3 ) . 

Varieties ar e not gene tica lly unifo rm popu lat ions. 
Some are mad e by bulking sister selections ; others be
come mixed by natural crossing in the field . Flax is self
poll inated , but 0-5 perc ent natural crossing occurs in the 
field ( 16, 22 ) , avera ging ab out 1 percent ( 16 ). 

This genetic varia tion among var ieti es manifests itself 
in variation in resistance to wilt also. This fact was illus
tra ted for a number of selec tions made from single plants 
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Figure 14. Acomparison of the two flax varieties Bison and Redwing in per
centage of wilted plants in a wilt nursery begun in 19,12. Figures are aver
ages of 5-year periods with about 1,000 plants of each variety per year. 
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Figure 15. Average percentage wilt of six varieties of flax grown in the regu 
iarwilt nursery in 1938 and for the period 1933 to .1938. Data for each year 
are averages of three replicates of about 100 plants per replicate. 

of seven varieties in 1936 (table 11 ) and for th ree varie 
ties in 1955 ( table 12 ). Note, for example, that one selec
tion from Argentina had 3 percent wilted plants, whil e 
another had 50 percent (table 11 ) . Others were uniform
ly res istant (Minnesota selection ) or susceptible (Pa le 
Blue ) . In tabl e 12, Redwood was quite uniformly re
sistant, whil e B-5128 and Marine were mixtures of wilt
resistant and wilt-susceptible plants. 

Although changing environmental conditions can alter 

22� 

Table 11.Variation in wilted plants among single plant progenies from seven� 
varieties of flax grown in the wilt nursery, 1936� 

Plant Wilted 
Variety num ber plants" 

percent 
Argentine selection (GI 71 2) . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .� 1 3� 

2 8� 
3 31� 
4 50� 

Argentine selection (GI 416-3) .. , .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .� 1 17� 
2 42� 
3 61� 
4 93� 

Bison . .. .. . . .. ... .. - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,� 1 2� 
2 6� 
3 9� 
4 14� 
5 17� 

Light Mauve . . .. . ...... ...... . .. . .... . ... . . . ..� 1 10� 
2 35� 
3 71� 

Minnesota selection (GI 679) . .. .. .. ... . ... .. ... .� 1 1� 
2 2� 
3 3� 
4 5� 

Pale Blue • • • • • _ • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • ' 0 .� 1 67� 
2 74� 
3 87� 
4 96� 

Pale Pin k . . ... . . . . . -.-.- . .. . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 22� 
2 42� 
3 67� 

• Seed s from each p lan t were d ivided in t o t w o or t h ree lots a nd each lot 
wa s pl an ted in one row . Percen tages are avera ges of t wo or th ree rows 
(rep li c ate s) . 

Table 12. Variation in wilted plants among 140 to 200 single plant selections� 
from each of three flax varieties tested in the wilt nursery, 1955� 

Percentage 
wilted Single plantselectionsperwilt class" 
plants -B·5I28 Marine Redwood 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .number .� 
0-10 23 22 52� 

11·20 8 28 57� 
21·30 9 24 29� 
31-40 8 12 0� 
41-50 .. .. .. .. .. 14 12 0� 
51 -60 19 9 0� 
61 ·70 _.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 9 13 0� 
71 -80 8 11 0� 
81·90 31 9 2� 
91 -100 71 20 0� 

Total . . 200 160 140� 
* Resu lt s are averages of du pli cate nonad j acent rows o f a pprox imately 
100 se eds per row. 

th e resistance of a given variety to wilt somewhat, that 
vari ety will behave fairly consistently from season to sea
son. Th is was shown in 1938 when the reaction to wilt of 
six varieties was compared ( figur e 15). Both Bison and 
CI 679 ha d low incidences of wilt in 1938 and for a 6-year 
period, whereas Newland was consistently very suscep
tib le to wilt for the same time. This kind of resistance 
appears to be nonsp ecific resistance. Intravarieta l varia
tion is a factor to be considered in a program of testing 
for wilt resistance. Thi s conside ration was emphasized by 
Houston and Knowles (30 ) in California. 



Table 13. Disease reaction of 10flax varieties to three diseases 

Reaction" 
Wilt Pasmo 

Abyss inian Yellow eCI 300) MS VS S 
Bison eCI 389) . . . . . . .. S R MS 
Bolley's Golden Sel. eCI 976) I MS VS 
Common Pink eCI 479) MR MS MR 
Long X E. eCI 697) R MS S 
Punjab eCI 20) R VS S 
Redwing eCI 320) . . . . . . . . S MR S 
Smokey Golden eCI 1002) R MS VS 
Wi llamette MS MS S 
CI 671 R R MS 

• I=imm une, R=res ist ant , M R= m od erate ly r es istant , M S= moderately 
suscept ib le, S= susc ept ib le, VS=very susceptib le. 

Table 14. Effect of rust and wilt on survival of yellow- and brown-seeded 
varieties and on blighted seed after one generation on each of four soil types 

Seedcoat color'" Blighted 
Disease Soil type Yellow Brown seed 

.. . . . . . . . .percent . 
Wilt Silt loam 5 95 47 
Rust Peat 12 88 8 
Nonet Sandy loam 35 65 10 
None Cl ay loam 19 81 13 

• The mixtu re of 10 va r iet ies sow n at each loc ation or ig inally had 40 per
ce nt yellow and 60 percent brown seed. . 
t None m ean s t hat no art if ic ial epidem ic s we re cr eate d . Scattered in f ec 
t ion f rom rust and pasmo was pr esent b ut wa s not epid em ic . 

Varietal Survival Affected by Disease 
Experiments were made to study populatio n trends 

when seeds of different flax varie ties were mixed and 
sown on different soils. Seeds of 10 morphologically dis
tinct varieties of flax, identifiable in the field on the bas es 
of seed and flower color, plant height, and growth habit, 
were selected . Th e mixed seeds were sown in one of these 
locations: the silt loam of the wilt nursery at St. Paul , the 
clay loam free from wilt at St. Paul, the sandy soil usually 
free from disease at Hastings, or the peat soil in the ru st 
nursery at Coon Creek. 

Twenty seeds of each of 10 varieties were mixed , mak
ing 200 seeds sown per row. Ten rows were planted to 
each mixture on each soil type. Seeds were treated with 
ethyl mercur y phosphate prior to sowing. 

After each growing seaso n, each row was ha rvested in 
bulk, and the bulk sample was sown again the followi ng 
spring on the type of soil from which the sample was 
harvested . Random samples were taken during the winter 
to ascertain the resul ting percentage of each variety in 
mixtures whe re seed character istics were used to establish 
var ietal identity. 

At the end of 4 years, bulked seeds from each soil typ e 
were planted on all other soil typ es. Disease notes were 
taken for each lot on each soil typ e each year. 

When seeds of the 10 varieties were mixed , 40 percent 
of the seeds were yellow and 60 perc ent were brown. 

Th e 10 varieties used are listed in tab le 13, togeth er 
with their reaction to rust ( M elam psora lini (Pers. ) Lev., 

Table 15. Prevalence of 10 varieties after 4 years in a wilt nursery at sf. 
Paul after mixing equal amounts of seed of each variety and sowing the 
mixture in the field 

Variety Stand 

percent 
Bison and CI 671 89 
Common Pink 6 
Redwing 5 
Abyssinian Yellow 0 
Bolley Golden 0 
Long X E. 0 
Punjab 0 
Smokey Golden 0 
Willamette 0 

Table 16. Effect of wilt and rust on the number and dominant varieties of 
flax over a 5·year period starting with a seed mixture of 10 varieties equally 
mixed 

FinalStand 
Disease peryear'" Dominant 

1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 Varieties variety Prevalence 

number percent 
Wilt Wi lt None Wilt Wilt 4 Bison, CI 67 1 90 
Wilt None None Wilt None 4 Bison, CI 671 97 
Nonet None None Wilt Wilt 5 Redwing 80 
Rust None None Wi lt Wi lt 5 Redwing 96 
Nonet Rust Wilt Wilt None 8 Redwing 66 
• Wil t w as t est ed on a s i lt loa m soi l at St . Pau l, and rust was tested on� 
peat soil at Coo n Creek. Plo ts where no epidem ics occur red were on c lay� 
loam except where indicat ed .� 
t Plo ts on sand y lo am soi l with no epidem ics.� 

wilt, and pasmo ( Septoria linicola ( Speg. ) Gar., the thr ee 
major diseases of flax dur ing the time of this study. 

After one generation on wilt-sick soil, the percent age 
of yellow seed dr opped from the origi nal 40 percent to 5 
percent ( table 14 ) , with an increase in the more wilt 
resistant brown-seed ed plants. Th e percent age of bli ght
ed seed also was highest in th e wilt -sick soil, using the 
term blighted as described by Komm edahl et al. (39) . 
On the plots wi thout disease epidemics, the percentage of 
yellow seed dropped 5 percent on sandy loam and 21 per
cent on clay loam after one generation (table 14 ). 

After 4 years in a wilt nursery , only four of the 10 
varie ties of flax remained ( table 15) . Bison and CI 671 
mad e up 89 percent of the total remaining, while six 
vari eties were eliminated by wilt and disappear ed from 
the population. 

After 5 years, Bison, Red wing, and CI 671 were the 
domin ant varieti es of the 10 tested (see tabl e 16 ). Wilt 
in 1941 and in 1944 or 1945 resulted in Bison and CI 671 
bein g predominant. Th e absence of wilt for the first 3 
years resulted in pr edominance of Redwing, which was 
accentua ted when rust occur red in the 1st year. Thi s se
quence probabl y eliminated the rust-susceptible Bison. 
On the other hand , a different combination of rust and 
wilt result ed in Redwing predominance, but to a lesser 
extent (see tab le 16 ) . 

Th e relat ive effect of wilt and ru st on stands of flax 
and on weight of seed harvested from 2,000 seeds sown 
in the field is shown in tabl e 17. Th e seeds of the 10 varie
ties were sown either as mixtures or as separate varieties. 
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Table 17. Effect ofwilt and rust on stand and yield of seed of 10 varieties of tenth the harvest of seeds sown on soil not infested with 
flax grown separately and as mixed stands* the wilt organi sm, Th e stand of flax on wilt-sick soil was 

Stand Seed yield about half that on the sandy loam soil and about one- third 
Disease Soil type Mixture Separate Mixture Separate that on th e clay loam. 

Thus it is apparent that soil infested with the wilt .. percent .. . .. .grams. . . . 
Wilt Silt loam 37 35 1.8 2.1 fungus has a selective effect on sur vival of varieties that 
Rust Peat 80 71 5.3 11.0 are mixed , and the wilt-resistant varieties have a greate r 
None Sandy loam 72 70 23.0 22.0 surv iva l value. Also, losses in seed yield att ributable to 
None Clay loam 49 48 25.0 23.0 wilt can range from 30-50 perc ent, based on yields from 
• St ands and y ield s are based on 2 ,000 seeds pla nted f or each treatment. 18-foot (5.5-meter) rows in the field .� 
Germ inat ion on blotters prior t o sow in g seed was 93 percent. St and i s� 
expre ssed as percentage em ergenc e of seeds sown. Seeds of 10 v arieties� 
we re m ixed pr io r to sow i ng and also w ere pl anted se parat ely.� 

Yield Affected by Continuous Flax Culture 

As shown in table 17, the results were about the same, Seed of six flax vari eties was sown in the regu lar wilt 
whether seeds were sown sepa rately or in a mixture. nurs ery for 3 consecu tive years (1956-58) . Th e same 
Seeds sown on wilt- sick soil produced only ab out one- varieties were grown on wilt-free soil during the same 
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Figure 16. Seed from five varieties of flax in 1958. Varieties sown on the wilt-sick soil of the regular wilt 
nursery, on which flax had been grown since 1913, and on a nearby wilt -free plot. There were two plantings, 
one early and one late, on each plot. Results are based on an average of all entries in the wilt nursery for 
each variety. 

Table 18. Comparison of yields and wilted plants of flax grown in a flax wilt nursery and flax in a wheat 
disease nursery for early and late plantings, 1960 

Yield * and wilted] plants from early and late plantings 

Flax nursery Wheat nursery 
Early Late Early Late 

Variety Yield Wilt Yield Wilt Yield Wiltt Yield WHtt 

bu ./acre percent bu./acre percent bu./acre percent bu.zacre percent 
Arny .. .... .. . 26 12 14 1 30 1 22 3 
Bison .. ... ... 18 8 13 2 24 2 23 8 
8·5128 ..... . 21 26 14 17 28 6 19 5 
Marine .. . ... . 21 34 17 34 27 8 27 12 
Redwood . .... 31 13 18 2 35 1 24 7 
Punjab . . . . . . . 0 100 0 100 22 4 15 8 
• Based on average yield f rom rod-row (5 m. long) plots.� 
t Det er m ined fr om 100 em erged seedl ing s w ith in the row . All forms of wilt were count ed.� *Plants apparen tl y wilted but, from isolat io ns m ade, m any f ung i, including Fusarium spp., ac counted f o r� 
t he w ilt, seed li ng blight, or ro ot rot of fla x.� 



time for the early planting an d for 1956 and 1958 for the 
late planting. Seeds were harvested from 40th-acre plots 
in the wilt nursery and from wilt-free soil nearby. The 
results appear in figure 16. 

After 43-45 years of continuous flax cultur e, the yields 
of five flax varieties were 8-16 bushels per acre, whi ch is 
ab out that of the state average for a 10-year period in 
Minnesota (10 bu shels per acr e for th e same 3-year 
period). On the other hand, it is about half of what the 
same varieties yielded during this period on wilt-free soil 
( 19-27 bushels per acre ). Thus, the wilt disease probably 
redu ced yield : Th ere was 100 percent loss with the sus
ceptible variet y Punjab and some reduction with the 
moderat ely susceptible vari eti es B-5128, Marin e, and 
Redwood . B-5128 avera ged 50 percent wilted plants and 
had the lowest yield even wh en planted early. Marine 
averaged 38 percent and Redwood averaged 31 percen t 
wilted plants. Th eir yields were considerably lower than 
those obtained on wilt-free soil. Whether planted early or 
lat e, Am y with 7 percent and Bison with 10 percent wilt
ed plants yielded bett er on wilt soil than B-5128 and 
Marine, but not bett er than Redwood. Apparently, dif
ferences in yield may be due to vari etal characteristics 
other than resistance to wilt, and probably also to differ
ences in soil fertility. 

A similar study was made in 1960 for the same varie
ties. Th e results appear in tabl e 18. Redwo od ha d the 
highest yield , but wilt probably accounted for some loss 
in yield on the wilt-sick soil. Similarly, an increase in wilt 
was accompanied by a decrease in yield in the early 
plantings with other varieties. Other factors have to be 
considered, since soil fertility might also be different 
wh en flax and wheat soils are compared. Nevertheless, 
fairly good yields were obtained with wilt-resista nt varie
ties on wilt-sick soil, illustrating the substantial progress 
made in the developm ent of wilt-resistant varieties of flax 
over the years. 

Inheritance of Resistance to Wilt 
Crosses were mad e to study th e inh eritance to wilt of 

a num ber of common variet ies of flax that differed widely 
in resistance. Th e varieti es ar e listed in table 19. Crosses 
were mad e of these vari eties, and the prog enies in the F I , 

F2, F3, and F4 generations were tested for wilt resistance. 
Th e variet ies were arb itrarily pl aced into five classes of 
wilt resistance for study purposes. A varie ty wa s consid
ered resistant when 0-20 perc ent of th e plants wilted, 
mod erately resistant wh en 21-40 percent wilted, moder
ately suscep tib le wh en 41-60 percent wilted , susceptible 
when 61-80 percent wilted, an d ver y susceptible when 
81-100 percent wilted. Th ese categories are not used in 
practice. Varieties in which mor e than 25 percent of the 
plants wilt would be regarded susceptible in a wilt nurs
ery and would not ordinarily be conside red further in a 
pro gram of br eeding for wilt resistance. 

Fl Generation 

Th e incidenc e of wilt ed plants in the F I generation of 
crosses betw een varieties that were the same or different 
in wilt resistance is shown in tabl e 20. The wilt resistance 
of the F 1 generation usually was interm ediate in react ion 
to wilt, which had been reported previously (1, 16). In 
all the combinations tri ed and even though reciprocal 
crosses were not mad e, wilt resistance did not appear to 
be associa ted with the sex of either parent (table 20) . In 
only eight of th e 47 crosses was th e percentage of wilt ed 
plants in the F I generation great er than for eith er par ent , 
and in only four of these eight crosses was the difference 
enough to place th e F I generation in the next highest 
category of wilt susceptibility. 

In only four of the 47 crosses listed in table 20 was the 
F I generation more resistant than the more resistant par
ent and in only one of the four was the resistant F 1 gen
era tion appreciably more resistant than the more resistant 
parent (Ottawa 770B X Bison ) . 

F2Generation 

Segregation for wilt susceptibility in the F 2 generati on 
is shown in table 21. Seed of the F2 generation was tested 
in each of 2 years and comp ared with the parent s. It also 
was tested for wilt resistance during the same time peri-

Table 19. Relative susceptibility of 23 varieties of flax to Fusarium oxyspor
urn f. sp, Iini 

Variety or Wilted 
CI number plants" 

percent
Resistant 

Bison (CI 389) 8 
CI 438 7 

652 " 2 
658 3 
669 8 
679 7 
697 16 
712 19 

Moderately resistant 
Argentine (CI 416-3) 40 
Bolley Golden (CI 644) 31 
Ottawa nOB (CI 355) 39 

Moderately susceptible 
Light Mauve (CI 379·1) 57 
Pale Pink (CI 479) 59 
Redwing (CI 320) 48 

Suscept ible 
Rio (CI 280) 63 
CI 387·1 72 

421 74 
423 Tl 
673 63 

Very susceptible 
Abyssinian Yellow (CI 300) 98 
Newland (CI 188) , 99 
Ottawa 829 (CI 391) 88 
Pale Pink (CI 649) 88 

• Percentages are averages of three s easons (1934 ·36), e xcept for CI 652 , 
6 58, 669 , a nd 673 , wh ich a re a ve rage s for 2 yea rs (1932·33). 
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Table 20. Reaction oj parents and F1 generations derived from flax varieties with different degrees oj sus
ceptibility to Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lini 

Wilted plants 

Type of Cross Parentst F1 generation:j: 
reaction" '? 0 

. ... . . .. . . .percent . 
RX R CI 679 X Bison 9 5 0 

(Long X E) X CI 438 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4 12 25 
CI 712 X (Long X E) 5 6 3 
CI 712 X CI 438 0 2 18 
CI 438 X Bison 13 3 8 
CI 416·3 X (Long X E) 8 6 19 
CI 421 X Bison 9 2 16 

MR X R CI 416-3 X CI 438 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 9 18 
MS X R Ottawa 770B X CI 712 57 6 42 

Light Mauve X Bison 43 2 7 
Ottawa 770B X (Long X E) 46 4 38 
CI 423 X CI 679 47 9 52 

S X R CI 387-1 X Bison .. .. .... .. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 67 0 37 
VS X R CI 423 X Bison . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 2 40 

CI 421 X CI 679 94 4 74 
CI 391 X Bison 100 0 36 
CI 649 X Bison 98 2 13 
CI 479 X Bison 100 14 56 

RX VS CI 679 X Newland _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 100 67 
CI 438 X Newland 14 100 98 
Bison X Newland 4 100 18 
(Long X E) X Newland 2 100 81 
CI 71 2 X Newland 15 95 100 
CI 416·3 X Newland 14 98 72 

VS X S Ottawa 770B X Redwing 100 80 100 
CI 391 X Redwing . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 86 71 71 
CI 479 X CI 387-1 100 62 75 

SX VS CI 387·1 X CI 300 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 75 100 92 
VS X VS Redwing X Light Mauve 100 100 100 

CI 300 X Newland 100 100 100 
CI 391 X CI 649 83 100 100 
Ottawa 770B X CI 387·1 100 100 100 
CI 649 X Redwing .. .. .. .. . 100 83 100 
CI 423 X CI 300 89 100 100 

S X S CI 391 X Light Mauve . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 75 67 100 
Boll ey Golden X CI 387-1 70 75 70 

MR X MR CI 416 X CI 712 38 37 31 
Ottawa 770B X CI 479 23 31 53 
Ottawa 770B X CI 438 38 39 61 

MR X VS Ottawa 770B X Newland 29 100 81 
Bolley Golden X CI 300 25 93 94 

VS X MR CI 391 X Bolley Golden 100 36 73 
CI 649 X Light Mauve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 37 61 

MS X S CI 423 X Newland 58 100 100 
MS X MR Ottawa 770B X CI 416·3 45 26 17 
S X MR Ottawa 770B X Bison 80 40 17 

Redwing X Bison 62 33 45 

• R=resi st ant. MR =moder at ely r esist ant. MS::.:m ode ra t ely su sceptible, S = suscept ib le. VS =ve ry sus�
cept ibl e.�
t Based on aver ag es f rom 1934-35 in t he regular wilt nursery.�*Percentag es a re based on st ands of 10-35 plan t s i n the regular wi lt nursery.� 

ad. The difference in incidence of wilt ed plants in the F 2 the greatest increase in susceptibility was only 13 per
popul ation for the 2 yea rs of testin g can be attributed to cent, hardly an appreciable difference. However, six of 
differences in the environment that favored more wilting these eigh t crosses were between resistant varie ties and 
of plants in 1936 than in 1935. another one was between a resist ant and a moderately 

Of the 33 F 2 populations listed in table 21, only two resistant variety. 
were more resistant th an the more resistant parent . H ow Thus, ab out two-th ird s of the F 2 populations from the 
ever , the great er resistance, no more th an 4 percent, was 33 crosses were interm ediate between the two parents in 
negligible. wilt susceptibility and none of the 33 F2 popul ations was 

In eight of the 33 progenies, the F 2 populati ons were appreciably more resistant than the more resistant parent 
more susceptible than the more susceptible paren t. But or more susceptible than the more susceptible parent. 



Table 21. Reaction of parents and F2 generation of 32 crosses derived from flax varieties with different de
grees of susceptibility to Fusar ium oxysporumf. sp. fini 

Wilted plants 
Parents F2 generation] 

Typeof 1935 1936 WeightedCross (1935·36) 
reaction" 'fx~ 9 X d average 

. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .percent . . . 
R X R CI 679 X Bison 9 4 7 20 13 

(Long X E) X CI 438 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 12 11 · . 11 
CI 712 X CI 438 6 12 12 18 15 
CI 438 X Bison 6 0 19 · . 19 
Ottawa 770B X CI 712 11 3 20 18 19 
Ottawa 770B X (Long X E) 17 12 17 26 21 
CI 416·3 X CI 438 0 0 1 · . 1 
Light Mauve X Bison 15 3 5 10 7 

MRX R Ottawa 770B X CI 438 28 8 36 · . 36 
CI 416·3 X CI 712 35 5 36 11 23 
CI 71 2 X (Long X E) 24 7 0 7 3 

MS X R CI 479 X Bison 44 4 .. 19 19 
Ottawa 770B X Bison 44 0 11 · . 11 
CI 41 6·3 X (Lon g X E) 49 5 7 25 16 

VS X R CI 423 X CI 679 87 6 17 56 36 
CI 423 X Bison 95 4 18 31 24 
CI 421 X CI 679 96 5 81 39 60 
CI 421 X Bison 96 4 6 4 5 
CI 649 X Bison 98 10 24 34 29 

R X VS CI 679 X Newland 5 100 46 77 61 
CI 438 X Newland 0 100 95 · . 95 
Bison X Newland 4 100 13 65 39 

VS X R (Long X E) X Newland 7 100 94 80 87 
R X VS Ottawa 770B X Newland 15 99 34 84 59 
MR X VS Bo lley Golden X CI 300 29 99 90 59 74 
VS X MR CI 649 X Light Mauve 95 29 67 63 65 
VS X VS CI 300 X Newland 95 99 99 85 92 

CI 423 X CI 300 90 97 100 96 98 
CI 423 X Ne wland 87 100 99 100 99 

MR X S Ottawa 770B X CI 479 21 64 32 66 49 
O'tawa 770B X CI 416·3 27 76 52 60 56 

MS X VS CI 416·3 X Newland 46 99 75 87 81 
CI 712 X Newland 47 100 95 90 92 

• Rccre s fsfant, MR= moder a t ely re si sta nt . MS= mo de rat e ly s usc e pt ible . S = susce ptible. VS =ve ry s us
ce pt ib le .
t Pe rce ntages for eac h yea r are based on 300 ·400 pla nts pe r ye ar in the re gular wi lt n ur s e ry. 

As seen in table 21, it made litt le difference whe ther Wh en the same three resistant varieties were crossed 
the resistant variety was th e maternal or paternal parent with the resistant vari ety Golden, more than half of the 
in crosses with very susce ptible varieties of flax. families had fewer than 30 percent wilted plants when 

either CI 652 or CI 669 was the maternal parent. How
ever, when CI 658 was crossed with Golden, about oneh Generation third of the famili es had fewer than 40 percent wilted 

The F3 populations were tested for wilt resistance in plant s and about one-third had more than 90 percent 
1933, 1936, and 1937, alth ough different crosses were test wilted plant s-the same result as when CI 658 was 
ed in each of these 3 years. crossed with Rio. 

Table 22 shows that in crosses of the resistant varieties Thus, in crosses with different paternal parents differ
CI 652, 658, and 669 with th e suscep tible variety Rio, ing in wilt resistance ( Rio and Golden ), the inheritance 
more than half of the F 3 famili es had fewer than 40 per of wilt resistance in CI 658 was ab out the same. 
cent wilted plants when CI 652 was the parent. However, Th e F3 generations of seven different crosses are 
only one-third had fewer than 40 percent wilte d plants shown in table 23. Wh en wilt-resistan t vari eties were 
when CI 658 was th e maternal parent, while one-third of crossed with wilt-susceptible varieties, most of the F3 

the families had more than 90 percent wilt ed plants. Simi families were intermediate in wilt resistance : 65 percent 
larly, one-third of the families had fewer than 40 percent of the F3 families for CI 423 X Bison; 76 percent for CI 
wilted plants when CI 669 was th e mat ernal parent , bu t 423 X CI 679; 94 percent for Bison X Newland; and 96 
only abou t 10 percent of the families had 90 percent or percent for CI 679 X Newland. Moreover, in three of the 
more wilted plants. four crosses, the resistant parent appeared to influence 
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Table 22. Distribution of Fa families into 10 percent classes for percentage of wilted plants, 1933 

Families per percentageclass 
Cross or 
variety Famil ies 0·10 11·20 21·30 31·40 41·50 51·60 61·70 71·80 81 ·90 91·100 

. . . - . . .. . - . . .. . . .. .number . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .� 
CI 652 1 1 . . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . . .� 

652 X Rio 93 22 5 9 11 16 8 6 7 3 6� 
Rio .. . . . . 1 · .� 1� 

CI� 658 . . . .. . .. .. . 1 1 · . · . · . · . .. · . · . · . . .� 
658 X Rio .. .. . 351 71 13 7 10 16 25 33 27 33 116� 
Rio . . . .. . . . . .. . 1 · 1�.� 

CI 669 . ... . . . . . . . 1 · . 1 · . · . · . . . · . · . · . . .� 
669 X Rio . .. .. 127 25 6 4 9 17 13 9 10 21 13� 
Rio . . .. .. . . .. .. 1 · . 1� 

CI 652 .. . . . .. . - .. 1 1 · . · . · . · . · . · .� 
652 X Golden · . 124 35 16 12 16 8 8 9 4 4 12� 
Golden .. .. . ... . 1 · . 1� 

CI 658 . . . .. . . . . . . 1 1 · . · . · . · . · . · . . .� 
658 X Golden · . 78 12 6 3 5 10 2 1 8 7 24� 
Golden . . . . .. . . . 1 . . 1� 

CI 669 .. . .. . .... . 1 1 .. · . · . · . · . · . · . ..� 
669 X Golden · . 103 48 5 0 5 6 4 8 10 6 11� 
Golden .. . . . . . . . 1 1� 

Table 23. Reaction of Fa families and parents to wilt, 1936� 

Classification offam ilies� 
Resistant Susceptible Over� 

Variety as as 50� 
or Plants resistant susceptible inter- percent Wilted plants� 

cross tested Total parent parent med iate wilt Range Average� 

. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .number . .. .. . . . . . ... . . .percent. . .� 
Bison . . . . . .. .. . · . · . · . . . · . · . · . 13� 
B X N .. .. .. ... 13,836 160 19 0 151 37 3·75 38� 
Newland . . . . . . . . 95� 
Bison .. . - . . .. . . · . · . · . · . . . 4� 
479 X B .. .. .. . 4,397 58 29 23* 6 2 0·61 18� 
CI 479 ....... . . 20� 
Bison . . · . · . · . · . 2� 
B X 679 .. . . .. 25, 255 257 241t 16:1: 0 0 0·25 4� 
CI 679 . ... . .. .. 4� 
Newland . . . . . . . . . . · . · . · . · . · . 100� 
679 X N .. .. ... 6,343 74 3 0 71 37 7-85 48� 
CI 679 . . . . . . . . . 5� 
Bison . . . . . . . .. . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . 2� 
423 X B .. . .. .. 5,895 74 18 8 48 12 0·94 26� 
CI 423 . . .. . . . . . 81� 
CI 423 . . . . . . . - . · . . . · . · . · . · . · . 87� 
423 X 679 . . . . . 7,065 78 19 0 59 10 0·74 25� 
CI 679 . . . . . . . .. 1� 
CI 423 . . . . . .. .. · . · . · . . . . . · . 90� 
423 X N .. . . . . . 10,749 103 17§ 86 0 103 64·100 93� 
Newland .. . ... . . · . . . · . .. · . 99� 

Totals . . . . . . 73,540 804 346 133 335 201� 
• Sixt een families were more su scepti b le tha n eithe r pa rent.� 
t As resistant as either par en t .� 
t Mor e susc ept i b le th an either parent.� 
§ Mo re res is t ant th an ei t he r pa rent.� 

the F 3 progenies mor e than th e susceptible pa rent did, Crosses of two resistant var ieties ( Bison and CI 679 ) 
and each parent exerted about equal influence in the resulted in 16 of 257 Fa famili es that were more suscep
fourth cross. These results might have be en expected, tibl e than either parent. 
since selection was made on wilt-s ick soil wh ere resistance In tests of F3 seed mad e the next year (1937 ), the 
to wilt was favored and susceptible lines were elimina ted influence of the resistant par ent in favorin g resistant pro
from the popula tion. genies in the F3 generation was again apparent ( table 

Crosses of two very susceptible varieties ( CI 423 and 24 ), but only wh en the F ~ generation was produced on 
Newland) resulted in 17 of 103 F.1 families that were wilt -sick soil. When the F~ (and F1) seed was produced 
more resistant than eithe r parent. on wilt-free soil and the F3 population tested for wilt re



Table 24. Distribution of Fa families into 10 percent classes of wilted plants when F2 seed was produced on wilt-sick� 
and wilt-free soil, 1937� 

Soil for� 
growing� 
F1 and Crossor Fa Fam ilies per percentage class"� 
F2 seed var iety families 0-10 11·20 21·30 31-40 41-50 51 ·60 61 ·70 71-80 81·90 91-100� 

· . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . .number . . .. . . . . . . , , , .. 
Wilt·sick CI 479 . . . . .... . . . . . , . · . . , 1 · . 1 1 

479 X Bison . , . . . . . 42 35 2 3 1 
Bi son . . . . . .. . . . . . 6 
CI 697 .. . . . . . . . . . . . · . 2 · . . . .. 
697 X 712 . . .. . .. 4 1 1 1 1 
CI 712 
CI 421 

-.- . . . ....... 
. . . . . .. . . , . .. 

· . 
· . 

2 
· , 

· , 
2 

421 X 679 .. . . . . . . 2 2 
CI 679 . . . .. .. .. . . . . · . 2 , , 

CI 42 1 . . ...... . .... · . · . 2 
421 X Bison . . . . . . . 4 4 
Bison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . 2 · . . . 
CI 41 6·3 . . . . . . . . . . . , , 2 1 · . 1 
416 ·3 X Bison . . . . . 15 14 1 
Bison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , 3 . . 
Ottawa 770 B . .. . . . . . · . 1 1 · . 
77 0B X Bison . - .... 7 5 1 1 

Wi lt-free 
Bison . . - . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
CI 416·3 .. . . . .. .. . . 

2 . . 
2 

· . 
1 · , · . . . 

.. 
1 · . 

416·3 X Newla nd . . . 29 1 2 3 9 14 
Newl and . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . 4 
Ottawa 770 B . . . . . . . . 2 1 · . 1 · . . . . . 
770B X B.G . .. . . ... 26 · , 3 4 3 6 3 4 2 1 
Boll ey Gold en . . .. . . . 
CI 71 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

, . 
, , 

1 
2 

1 · . 
1 

1 
1 . . 

1 
· . 

712 X N . .. . .. .. . . 14 2 12 
Newland . . ...  . . . . . · . . . 4 
CI 649 . . - . . .. . . . . . . .. · . 2 1 
649 X Bison . . .... . 11 1 4 3 2 1 
Bison . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ·. 4 . . . . 
CI 479 . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . · . . . · . · . . . 3 2 
479 X B.G. . . . . . . .. 38 1 7 5 5 6 5 4 3 2 
Boll ey Golden .. .. , .. · . 2 1 1 1 

• Re sults a re ba sed on ra ndom ize d d uplicat e row s. 

sistance on wilt-sick soil, many more families proved to grown on wil t-free soil. One-fourth of the F 4 families 
be highly susceptible to wilt. Growi ng two previous gen were highly resistant to wilt when pr evious generations 
erations on wilt-free soil had perp etu at ed wilt-susceptible of this cross were grown on wilt-sick soil. Thus, wilt
plant s in the Fa populati on. resistant plants increase in a population where susceptible 

In tabl e 25, pr ogenies from th ree crosses are compared plants are eliminated by wilt. 
on both wilt-sick and wilt-free soils. It is apparent that It has been bri efly report ed (38 ) th at Newland and 
there were more susce ptible families in the Fa gen erati on Punjab tend to wilt as seedlings, while Linota and CI 423 
when the F1 and F2 genera tions were produ ced on wilt tend to wilt late in the season. Varieti es like Crystal and 
free than on wilt-sick soils. Redwing are variable. Also, pro genies from crosses in

The continued selec tion of wilt-resistant lines from a volving Newland tend to wilt early, whereas pro genies 
cross is possible only by growi ng each gen eration of seed containing CI 423 tend to wilt late. As shown in table 27, 
on wilt-sick soil to eliminate wilt- susceptible segregates varieties like Abyssinian Yellow , Newland, Pale Blue, and 
from successive generations. This necessity was ap parent Punjab wilt early, while Light Mauve, Linota, Pale Pink, 
also in the F 4 generation wh ere, for example, only one of and Rio tend to wilt late in the season. Oth ers, such as 
125 F 4 famili es of Bison X Newland had mor e than 50 Chippewa and Redwing, wilt throughout the season. 
percent wilted plants whe n each gene ration was grown Because da ta shown in tabl es 27 and 28 were collected 
on wilt-sick sail, wh ile 18 of 92 F 4 famili es had more than in different years, when wilt reactions might have varied 
50 percent wilted plant s on wilt-free soil (see table 26 ). with environ mental differences, only tentative conclu
In th is cross, Bison is resistant and Newlan d is suscept ible sions can be drawn from comp arin g them. For example, 
to wilt . Light Mauve ( CI 379-1 ) tended to wilt late in the season 

Wh en two susceptible vari eti es (CI 423 X Newland) ( table 27 ) and also tend ed to wilt late in th e pro genies 
were crossed, all of the F 4 fami lies pr oved to be highly of a cross with CI 649 in both F 1 and F2 gene rations 
susceptible to wilt when previous generations were (table 28 ). CI 679 was wilt resistant ( table 27 ), and 
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Table 25. Distribution of Fa families into 10 percent classes of wilted plants when F2 seed was produced on 
wilt-sick and wilt-free soil, 1937� 

Soil for� 
growing� 
Fl and F2 Cross or Fa Families per p:~er:,::.ce::..:.-n~ta:_"'cge~c::..:.-Ia:.;s.;.s*_= =__=o_=____,~~=
 

seed variety families 0-10 11-20 21·30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61 -70 71-80 81·90 91-106� 

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... . . . .. .. number . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .� 
Wilt·free� Bison 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .� 

B X N 35 4 6 3 5 2 3 1 2 9� 
Newland .. . . . 6� 

Wilt·sicll� Bison . . .. . .. 4 . . . .� 
B X N .. . 8 4 1 1 2� 
Newland . . . . . 4� 

Wilt-free� CI 697 . . . . . - 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .� 
697 X Noo 36 3 5 4 3 3 2 1 3 4 8� 
Newland . . · . 5� 

Wilt·sick� CI 697 . . . . · . 3 . .� 
697 X Noo 2 1 1 . .� 
Newland . - . . 3� 

Wilt·free� Light Mauve - . 2 . . . . 
L.M. X Boo 29 25 1 1� 2� 
Bison ..... . . 5� 

Wilt-sick Light Mauve · . 1 ..� 
L.M. X Boo 5 4 1� 
Bison .. . . . · . 2� 

• Results are based on ran domized d u pl icat e rows. 

Table 26. Distribution of F4 families into 10 percent classes of wilted plants when Fl , F2, and Fa seed was produced� 
on wilt-sick and wilt-free soil, 1937� 

Soil for 
growing 

seed of Fl , Cross or F4 Families per percentage class"� 
F2• and Fa var iety families 0·10 11·20 21·30 31-40 41 ·50 51·60 61· 70 71 -80 81·90 91-100� 

. .... . . . . . .... . . ... ... . . . . . . . __ number . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . .� 
Wi lt-sick� Bison . . . . ..... ... . . . . 23 2 · .� 

B X N . _. _. . _. .. . .125 52 30 17 19 6 1� 
Newland . . . . . . . . . . . 25� · . 

Wilt·free� Bison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. 23 2 . . · . . . · . . . . . - .� 
B X N . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 27 17 15 11 4 5 1 2 10� 
Newland . .. . . .. . .. . · . 25� 

Wilt·sick� CI 423 . .. . . . .... . .. · . . . · . 4� 
423 X N . .. . . . .. .. 8 2 1 1 4� 
Newland . .. . . .. . .. . · . 4� 

Wilt-free� CI 423 · . . . . . . . . . . . . 2� 
423 X · N · . . . . . . . . . 16 16� 
Newland . . . . . . . . . . . · . 2� 

Wilt-sick� CI 679 · . . .. . . . . . . . . · . 5 . . . . · .� 
679 X N . ... - . . . .. 37 23 7 1 4 2 . .� 
Newland . . . . . . . .. . . · . 5� 

Wilt·sick� CI 679 . . . . . . . . .. . . . · . 6 . .� 
679 X B · . . . . . . . . . 51 49 2� 
Bison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . 6� 

Wilt·sick� CI 479 . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . · . 2 . .� 
479 X B . . . .. ... . . 19 15 2 1 1� 
Bison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 1� 

Wilt·sick� CI 423 . . . .. . . . . . . . . · . · . . . 4� 
423 X B · . . . . . . . . . 6 1 2 3� 
Bison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3�· . 

Wilt·free� CI 479 · . . . . . . . .. . . . · . · - 2 . . · . 2� 
479 X B.G. .. . . . . .. 13 3 5 1 1 2� 
Bolley Golden . . .. . . . · . 2 2� 

Wilt·free� CI 697 . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . 3 · . · . · . . - . .� 
697 X N · . . . . . . . . . 16 5 1 3 2 4� 
Newland ... . . .. , .. . · . 4� 

• Results a re based on random ized dupl icate rows . 
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Table 27. Relative susceptibility of 21 varieties of flax to Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lini at five dates after 
sowing flax in the wilt nursery, 1937 

Cumulative percentage ofwilted plants 
at indicated dates after sowing" 

June June June July July 
Variety 4 12 24 6 15 

. ..... .. .. .percent . 
Abyssinian Yellow (CI 300) 50 86 86 86 100 
Argentine selection (CI 712) 0 3 3 3 3 
Argentine selection (CI 416·3) . . . . . . .. 4 4 19 32 32 
Bison (CI 389) . 0 o 0 o 0 
Bolley Golden (CI 644) 0 2 12 26 26 
Buda (CI 326) 13 19 19 19 19 
Buda selection (CI 737) 0 o 3 3 3 
Chippewa (CI 178) 27 40 62 70 70 
Dehiscent Ukraine (CI 759) 0 1 1 1 1 
Light Mauve (CI 379·1) 0 5 5 41 41 
Linota (CI 244) 38 50 61 61 100 
Long X E (CI 697) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 6 6 6 6 
Minnesota selection (CI 679) 0 o 2 2 2 
Newland (CI 188) 60 82 91 91 100 
Ottawa 770B (CI 355) 0 4 8 16 16 
Pale Blue (CI 423) 52 84 92 98 100 
Pale Pink (CI 479) 11 22 66 100 100 
Punjab (CI 20) 65 87 87 87 100 
Redwing (CI 320) 30 47 47 47 82 
Rio (CI 280) 0 10 10 15 65 
Walsh (CI 645) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 o 0 o 0 
• Flax seeds were sown on May 10. Data are based on rand o m ized duplicate rows of 100 seed s per row. 
Not es were t a ken June 4. 12. and 24 and Ju ly 6 and 15. 

Table 28. Relative susceptibility to wilt of F1 and F2 populations from 11 crosses of flax at fiv3 intervals 
when grown on wilt·sick soil, 1935 

Cumulative percentage ofwilted plants atdifferent dates" 
June20 June 30 July 8 July 19 Aug. 2 

Cross F1 F2 F1 F2 F1 F2 F1 F2 F1 F2 

. . . .. . .. . .percent. . . .. ........ . . .� 
CI 679 X Bison ... . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 
CI 649 X Bison . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . 14 9 14 20 14 24 14 24 14 24 
Bison X Newla nd . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 8 0 13 
CI 423 X CI 67 9 .. .. .. .. ... ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 50 17 
CI 679 X Newl and . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 0 2 0 2 37 19 58 46 
CI 423 X Newland . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 8 6 8 19 8 19 100 98 100 99 
Ottawa 770B X CI 416·3 . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 6 0 6 0 33 11 52 
Ottawa 770B X CI 712 . . . .. . . . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 4 26 20 
Ottawa 770B X Newland .. ....... . 0 3 33 17 33 17 44 22 78 34 
CI 712 X CI 697 .. ...... . .. .. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
CI 649 X CI 379·1 .. .. . .. .... .... 0 6 35 35 57 67 57 67 57 67 

• Percen t ages based on 35 0·4 50 plants. 

wilted plants, few as they were, appeared late. In pr o these two varie ties gave progenies (F1 and F2 ) that wilt
genies of crosses with Bison , CI 423, and Newland , plants ed throughout th e growing season (table 28 ). Also, both 

F 1 and F2 progeni es from crosses involving CI 423 (Pale wilted only lat e in the season, if at all (table 28 ) . So it 
Blue ) tended to wilt late ( table 28 ) , even though th e might appear th at progenies wilt lat e from cros ses of 
other parent ( CI 679 or Newland ) was not more suscepparents that wilt lat e. tible to lat e wilt (table 27 ) . 

On th e other han d, wh ile Ottawa 77GB had few wilt ed Obviously, much more extensive work must be don e 
plan ts that wilted late and Newland had many wilted before we understand the inheritance of early and late 
p lants, most of which wilted early (table 27 ) , a cross of wilt. 
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Discussion 

At the turn of th e century, wilt was the limiting factor 
in flax pr odu ction. In fact, flax was known as a "new land" 
crop because flax stands we re so poor when flax followed 
flax or even when flax was planted in a 3-5 yea r rotation. 
Today, flax wilt is almo st unknown in Minnesota and 
neighborin g states and has been found only occasionally 
in the past deca de . This astonishing success story is the 
result of experiment station research, first by station 
botani st Otto Lu gger , then by chemist Harry Snyder in 
Minnesota, and, in lat er years, by plant pathologists and 
plant breed ers in North Dakota and Minn esota who 
worked cooperatively on developing wilt-resistant varie
ties. Th eir results have been so successful that wh en 
var ieties such as Arny an d Redwood were planted in the 
wilt disease nurs ery in St. Paul, wh ere flax had been 
grown continuously for 45 years, they yielded 26 and 31 
bu shels pe r acre , respectively. In old flax vari eties, entire 
stands were lost to flax wilt caused by F. oxysporum f. sp . 
lini. 

Checking for wilt resistance among new vari eti es is 
necessary becaus e thi s fun gus is a soil inhabitant that can 
survive in soil by growing saprophytically on fresh or
ganic matter (2, 52, 63, 71 ). It also can inhabit root sur
faces (3) or damaged roots (51 ) of nonhost plants, and 
it can survive passively by producing chlamydospores 
(52) . It is a primitive parasite in that it can infe ct root 
tips of youn g and old plants and can colonize cortical 
tissues of roots of both wilt-resistant and wilt-susceptible 
varieties. Resistance to wilt apparently resides in the 
vascular system an d not in the cortex (4, 12, 16, 19, 38, 
50, 61 ). Resistance is not wholly related to root exudates 
(37, 48 ) or to the mic robiological population of roots; 
however , fun gi have been reported to be more numerous 
on roots of the susceptible variety Novelty than on the 
wilt-resistant Bison (53 ) . Attempts to link pathogenicity 
with the production of fusari c acid (25 , 44 ) and host re
sistance to HC N (65) or with respiration inhibitors (49) 
have indicated no clear-cut relationships . 

Although wilt-resistant varieties ha ve been selected 
and grown comm erciall y for many years, the nature of 
resistance is not well understood. Part of the difficulty is 
related to the conce pt of physiologic races that is applied 
to th e wilt-inducing forms of F. oxsjsporum . With other 
forms of wilt fun gi, resistance of the host is race specific. 
With pea wilt, for example, one pea variety may be re
sistant to rac e 1 but susc eptible to race 2 (27, 70 ) . This 
apparent lack of race specificity in the flax wilt fungus 
led Armstrong and Armstrong (4) to conclude that races 
in the flax wilt fun gus are not clearly defined . Borlaug 
(9) indicated that races were described on the basis of 
the number of plants that wil t with a given isolate and 
that on this b asis an indefinite number of races exists. 
Since flax vari eti es always have been select ed in the field 
for resistance to a composite of an indefinite number of 
isolates collected from all parts of the state, the resistance 
obtained probably is not specific and is field resistance. 

Or, in Van Del' Plank's terms (68 ) , the resistance is hori
zontal rather than vertical. 

On the other hand, Deshpande and Jeswani (20 ) have 
reported experiments on inheritance of resistance to wilt 
in wh ich resistance appeared to be govern ed by a pair of 
duplicatin g genes, with resistance being dominant over 
susceptibility. This possibility might suggest that race 
specificity exists. However , th eir studies were made in 
the greenhouse, and this type of resistance might not be 
demonstratable in the field. Resistance to some clones of 
the fun gus was found to be du e to two complementary 
genes (34 , 35 ). 

Extensive work indicates that resistance is governed 
markedly by environmental factors. The way in which 
vari eties are select ed points to the conclusion that the 
resistance obtained is field, not race-specific, and that 
multiple factors probably are involved. Consequently, 
wilt-resistant varieties of flax tend to remain resistant. It 
also explains wh y it is not likely that races of th e fungus 
can be selected in the same way as for pe a wilt or other 
wilts (4 ). Probably the differ ences amon g races of the 
flax wilt fungus are too small to be classified. Or perhaps 
there is only one common race that comprises many geno
typ es that vary in minor degrees of pathogenicity. 

It is not difficult to show that isolates of the flax wilt 
fungus can caus e wilt in one vari ety of flax and not in 
another when tests are made in the greenhouse using 
single isolates of the fungus in autoclaved soil. Borlaug 
and Christensen (10 ) and Schuster (55 ), for example, 
demonstrated that Bison was susceptible to race 6 and 
resistant to race 11 and that Punjab was susceptible to 
both races. Borlaug (9) also showed that Linota was re
sistant to race 6 but susceptible to race 8. Millikan (46) 
compared pathogenicity of isolates from Minnesota, Aus
tralia, and New Zealand and found differences in reac
tion among varieties. As reported in table 2, Koto was 
resistant to two isolates from Minnesota but was suscep
tible to an isolate from Arizona, and Buda was resistant 
to one Minnesota isolate and susceptible to a California 
isolate. But all these tests were made in the greenhouse 
with single isolates tested singly. 

Borlaug (9 ) reported, however , that a vari ety of flax 
susceptible to two races wh en tested singly may be much 
less susceptible wh en tested in combination, indicating 
some competition between isolates or races. This result 
may explain why vari eties that ar e resistant to wilt when 
tested in the field can be very susceptible to individual 
isolates from that same field wh en tests are made in the 
greenhouse in autoclaved soil. Not only is there no com
petition among isolates, but the inoculum potential is 
high in greenhouse tests , which favors wilt developm ent. 
Moreover, roots of greenhouse plants are more succulent 
than roots of plants grown in the field. Consequ ently , 
races identified on differential varieties in the greenhouse 
may ha ve littl e or no meaning in the field . W e believe 
that flax varieties are exposed to a mixture of races or 
isolates in soil and that select ion pr essure does not favor 
the kind of resistance that is race-specific. 



On the other hand, races may be impor tant in the 
field, as suggested by Stakman et al. ( 58), who reported 
that varieties resistant in North Dakota were susceptible 
in St. Paul, and by Vanterp ool (69 ) in Canada, who 
found tha t the wilt-susceptible vari ety Crown had more 
wilted plants in Saskatoon than in Ottawa soil, whereas 
the moderately wilt-susceptible Royal had more wilted 
plants in the Ottawa than in the Saskatoon soil. 

Van Der Plank (68 ) states that vari et ies initially were 
selected on the basis of race-specific (vert ical) resistance, 
but that these varieties contained weak genes for resist
ance. This possibility could explain the results of Stak
man et al. (58 ) and Vanterpool (69 ), who reported that 
varieties resistant at one location were susceptible at 
another. Van Der Plank (68) continues to argue that field 
(horizontal ) resistanc e was incorporated with verti cal 
resistance to delay the development of an epidemic, once 
race-specific (vertical ) resistance had been overcome. 

If homozygous host varieties were selected and tested 
for resistance to specific isolat es, possibly clear-cut races 
of the pathogen could be identified . But identifying them 
would have little meanin g in practice, since varieties are 
exposed to a mixture of races in the field . And wilt-resist
ant varieties of flax can be developed by utilizing nurs er
ies where flax wilt occurs and by exchanging germplasm 
between locati ons. Of cour se, all new varieties developed 
for agro nomic characteristi cs should be tested for wilt
resistan ce to prevent the possib ility of losing th e genes 
for it . 

Clearly, not only are multiple factors involved in wilt 
resistan ce and not only does temp erature play an im
portant role, but changing agronomic practices in the host 
environment can predispose plants to wilt. Major changes 
in herbicide applications, plant nutrition, and other pra c
tices will need testin g before new vari eti es can be adopt
ed or new practices can be commercially adap ted. Th e 
development of varieties that apparently contain field 
resistance has been so eminently successful th at testing 
in wilt nur series should be continued to provide growers 
with wilt-resistant varieties of flax. 
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